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EditoRial

Need to Strengthen Negotiating Machinery
The National Council in BSNL is the highest 

Negotiating Machinery where the management 
and staff side meet together to interact and come 
to agreement for settlement of problems and re-
dressal of hardships and sufferings of non-exec-
utive staff. Below the above apex body circle and 
local councils are also in existence at state and 
district levels for redressal of grievances.

The 3 Tier councils set up i.e. National, Circle 
and SSA level came into existence after 1st veri-
fication and the NFTE (BSNL) was then the sole 
recognised and representative union in the PSU. 
The NFTE (BSNL) sponsored the Negotiating Ma-
chinery Scheme and formulated policies for bilat-
eral negotiations. These started functioning from 
the year 2003. It is disgusting and unfortunate that 
more than 12 years have passed since then but till 
date the "Business Rule" for functioning of these 
could not be evolved and framed. In absence of 
Business Rule the functioning of councils at differ-
ent levels are affected and impaired to a very con-
siderable extent. At majority of places circle and 
local councils either don't function at all or func-
tion erratically in absence of rules. While different 
reasons and factors may be attributed for non-
functioning but primarily it is due to the mindset 
of the officers in the company who avoid to hold 
meetings on different pretexts. One may agree 
or disagree but it is fact that such approach has 
affected the industrial peace and harmony in the 
company. Undoubtedly no company particularly a 
service provider can afford workers dissatisfaction 
and unrest Alas! This vital necessity is being sys-

tematically ignored in the entity.
The National council meets at fixed period 

under the Chairmanship of Director (HR) of the 
PSU.  All will agree and appreciate that its func-
tioning should be example for the sub-ordinate 
councils. But unfortunately the last meeting, held 
on 14.5.2015, could be held only after 8 months 
although it was due in December, 2014. The man-
agement side was present in the said meeting in a 
truncated form as except ED (Finance) other EDs 
and officers particularly handling services, mate-
rials, equipments, lands and quarters monetisa-
tion affairs etc. were unavailable resulting non-
availablity of information sought by the staff side. 
The highest body cannot be "Talking Forum" and 
has to be effective as such its strengthening par-
ticularly when the PSU is in crisis is need of the 
time. The staff side in the meeting has forcefully 
placed many problems including those pending in 
Board for their early settlement and expect posi-
tive approach from the management. The prob-
lems pending in board were earlier not cleared 
on the plea of DoT bosses that the HR plan be 
placed first for approval and thereafter issues will 
be taken up. The HR plan is now approved and 
staff now expect early settlement.

We expect the management will take steps to 
strengthen and streamline the functioning of coun-
cils and ensure regular meetings at fixed intervals 
at all levels in larger interest of PSU and employ-
ees both. This is possible when rules are framed 
accordingly. Let us wait and watch in which way 
the management moves.

"First give value to customers before asking value from them." 
above is new business Mantra given by esteemed CMd, BSNl
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Revival of BSNl and Forum Meeting with Secretary dot
Leaders of Forum of BSNL Unions/Associations 

met with Secretary DOT at 5 PM on 1.5.2015. In ad-
dition to the Secretary DOT, Special Secretary (T), 
member finance, Member Services, Administrator 
USO Fund, Joint Secretary (T), Director PSU were 
present from DOT and the CMD BSNL, ED(F) and 
Sr. GM(SR) were present from BSNL Management. 

The Forum was represented by its Chairman 
Com. C. Singh, convener, Com. V.A.N. Namboodiri 
and all the General Secretaries of Constituent Un-
ions/Associations of Forum.

(1) After introduction and welcome speech from 
the Secretary (T) the forum leaders pointed out the 
issues related to financial viability of BSNL like (a) 
refund of Rs. 6700 crore charges of BW spectrum. 
(b) Payment of Rs. 1250 crore in lieu of ADC from 
USO fund for the year 2012-13. (c) Non-reconcili-
ation of BSNL accounts by DOT resulted Rs. 7000 
crore excess income tax payment. 

The Secretary DOT stated that the amount of 
USO fund of Rs. 1250 will be paid early to BSNL as 
it is under process. 

The refund of charges of BW spectrum is under 
consideration but due to non provision of fund in 
budget presently Rs.800 crore will be paid to BSNL. 

Reconciliation of BSNL accounts is started and 
will be completed for two years for rest period it will 
be done without further delay. Hence BSNL may 
get refund of excess tax paid to income tax depart-
ment. 

(2) 78.2% IDA fixation to retired BSNL em-
ployees and revision of pension alongwith 
each pay revision in BSNL: The Secretary (T) 
assured to settle the issue of 78.2% IDA without 
further delay. 

Regarding revision of pension the Secretary (T) 
agreed to take up the issue with Govt through PRC.

(3) Merger of BSNl and MtNl: Forum lead-

ers expressed that we are not against the merger of 
two companies if the liabilities of MTNL is removed 
and the share disinvested will be purchased back 
by the Govt. The differences in HR issues are to be 
settled before merger.

The Secretary(DOT) stated that no decision 
has been taken so far. The department will con-
sider the issues raised by Forum before decision 
is taken.

(4) transfer of assets to BSNl: It was pointed 
out that despite the commitment made by the Govt 
at the time of corporatization the assets have not 
been transferred to BSNL and rent should be paid for 
buildings unilaterally occupied by the DOT (CCA).

The Secretary DOT told that except the lands 
and buildings where demarcation between Postal 
and Telecom deptt is pending, all assets will be 
transferred to BSNL and the DOT will consider the 
issue of payment of rent for the buildings occupied 
by the DOT.

(5) Pension contribution on maximum of the 
scale: With strong protest it was  pointed out that 
as per 6th CPC all Central Govt deptts are allowed 
to pay pension contribution on the actual basic pay 
but BSNL is compelled to pay the contribution on 
maximum of the scale of each employee. This dis-
crimination should be removed immediately. 

The Secretary DOT assured to look into the is-
sue.

Eleven Central trade Unions and 
independent Federations National 
Convention held on 26-5-2015 in 
Mavlankar Hall, New delhi. the 

Convention declared for all india 
General Strike on 2nd September 2015. 

against Govts. anti-labour Policies.
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Circle Conference of Pun-
jab circle took place as per 
schedule on 9th & 10th May, 
2015 at M.L. School Cam-
pus Firozpur. The conference 
started at 11.15 AM with union 
flag hoisting by the General 
Secretary.

dElEGatE SESSioN:- 
The Delegate session started 
under the presidentship of 
Com. Amit Mittal in auditorium 
of the school and the Secre-
tary report and account was 
adopted unanimously. All the 
District Secretaries participat-
ed in debate and all praised 
the working and simple liv-
ing with high thinking of Com. 
Manohar Lal Sharma who de-
clared to take retirement from 
the post of circle Secretary. It is 
a great history of Com. M.L. Sharma as he served 

the union in capacity of circle Secretary since last 
40 years continuously. He was elected circle Secre-

tary in the year 1975 for united 
circles of Punjab, Haryana and 
Himachal Pradesh. Later on 
separation of circles he contin-
ued to be elected circle Secre-
tary of Punjab since 1987. 

oPEN SESSioN:- An 
open session was organised 
at 15.15 hrs which was ad-
dressed by Shri Sardar Sukh-
pal Singh, Ex Parliamentary 
Secretary Punjab Govt., Shri 
Sardar Gurdayal Singh Chair-
man Manukhi Adhikar Sabha, 
Com. Surjan Chopra Org Secy 
SNATTA, Com. Sarvjit Circle 
Secretary SNATTA, Com. Bant 
Barar President AITUC Pun-
jab, Com. Chadeshwar Singh 
G.S. NFTE. Shri S.S. Dubey 
General Manager BSNL Firo-

jpur read the greeting message 
sent by the CGM BSNL Punjab circle before shar-

ing his personal views. 
Com. C. Singh Gen-

eral Secretary explained 
the demands of 2 days 
strike and he reported all 
the key point of discussion 
held with CMD BSNL and 
Secretary DOT in connec-
tion with 2 days strike. He 
mentioned regarding USO 

Fund, refund of spectrum 
charges, Pension revision as and when pay revi-
sion takes place, Fixation of 78.2% IDA for retired 

employees and other relevant issues. The 
session was also addressed by Com. M.L. 
Sharma circle Secretary and it ended with 
vote of thanks by Com. Amit Mittal. 

Later the delegate session was again con-
stituted which was attended by more than 300 
delegates and some observers. Com. Amit 
Mittal TTA Bhatinda, Com. Surjeet Singh Sr. 
TOA Ludhiyana, Com. Sudhakar Rai, Ludhi-
ana were elected President circle Secretary 

and treasurer respectively.

Punjab Circle Conference

Flag hoisting by GS

G.S. addressing the audience 

dias View
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Report of National Council Meeting
The meeting of National Council was held on 

14th May chaired by Shri A.N. Rai, Director (HR), 
Smt. Sujata Ray ED(F) and would be Director (HR) 
and other officers present alongwith the staff side.

Shri Shamim Akhtar, Sr. GM(SR) welcomed the 
chairman and other participants in the meeting and 
wished for fruitful discussions on the issues.

Director (HR) in his opening remarks mentioned 
that presently there is no operational loss but it may 
occur if there is no increase in the revenue. He ap-
pealed that message should go in the field for in-
crease of revenue by 10% to avert the operational 
loss. The BSNL has made calls free between 9PM 
to 7PM on its landlines and this be utlised to bring 
more and more landline connections to offiset the 
loss which may accrue to the tune of 5% due to 
free calls. 

ED(F), Madam Ray stated that the finance and 
HR issues are interlinked. We are having parental 
approach on the issues but little sacrifice is need-
ed. She estimated that  not more than Rs. 3,000/- 
crores financial help will come from Govt. She de-
sired that annual accts be supplied to the unions. 

Com. Islam, Leader staff Side while welcoming 
chairman and others reacted with anguish that the 
workers are ready to bring more landline connec-
tions but the materials, equipments are not avail-
able in the field. There is heavy demand but con-
nections are not being provided. There are issues 
viz JTO/JAO RRs, E1 scale in NEPP, wage erosion 
of employees entering in BSNL after 01.01.2007, 
PLI minimum amount, stagnation of staff, Redesig-
nation of Caders, Relaxation for S/C S/T in Deptt. 
Exams. from retrospective effect are not being set-
tled. He stressed that problems pending in Board 
be quickly got settled. There are problems and dif-
ficulties in ERP which need urgent solution. The 
employees organised 2 days strike for revival of 
BSNL only as such why vindictive orders for hold-
ing meetings within office premises. Com. Islam 
drew the present situation prevailing at Motihari 
SSA (Bihar) where not only office bearers have 
been chargesheeted but FIRS lodged against 
them. These be withdrawn. He also referred the sit-
uation at Bharatpur, Sawai Madhopur (Rajasthan), 

Latur and chandrapur (Maharashtra). The BSNL 
HQR has not acted on uniform basis while send-
ing exservicemen for JTO training. Litigations be 
avoided in settlement of employees grievances and 
employees may not be subjected to hardships due 
to mistakes of administration in fixation of pay etc. 
Rate of uniforms need revision. The recognized un-
ions be provided office accommodation as per their 
requirement and status. Secy staff side, Com. Ab-
himanyu endorsed the views expressed by leader 
and stated that the issues are pending due to at-
titude of the management. He demanded free call 
facility to serving and retired employees also.

items of agenda
(1) Restoration of the facility of relaxed 

standards in deptl examination of S/C S/t de-
clared between 22.07.1997 to 08.09.2000:- Mat-
ter is being taken up with the DOPT. 

(2) Pension to dot absorbed employees 
vis-à-vis withdrawal of dot orders contained in 
letter No.1-45/2003-B, dt. 15.06.2006:- The mat-
ter will be referred to DOT with the inputs given by 
the staff side. 

(3) Reviewing of BSNl MRS:- Demand of 
staff side for formation of committee with terms of 
reference will be examined. 

(4) PoS in respect of tSMs appointed as tM 
after 1st, Sept 2000 and casual labourers other 
than the tSMs regularized straight way as Reg-
ular Majdoors:- Reports from 8 circles have been 
received. Matter will be taken up with the DOT after 
getting full report. 

(5) Formation of works committee at the cir-
cle and all india levels:- Strict orders will go for 
meeting. The demand for formation of committee at 
circle level will be examined. 

(6) and (7) NEPP stagnations:- Cases will be 
examined in light of the orders cited by staff side. 
Change of Pay Scale is difficult. 

(8) Sexual Harassment of Women employ-
ees in work places:- Present rules are codified 
and change is not possible. There is difficulty in in-
cluding union representative in the committee. 

Contd. on next page
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Hon'ble telecom Minister Shri Ravi Shanker Prasad told 
to BSNl on 28th april to improve services and win back 

confidence	of	people
Bharat Sanchar Nigam has been told to im-

prove services and ensure that better quality of 
signal is maintained specially in the border and 
extremism affected areas. Union Minister for Tele-
com and Information Technology, Sh Ravi Shankar 
Prasad said these at a meeting with the members 
of Parliament from the States of Bihar, Meghalaya, 
Manipur and Nagaland. The meeting was part of 
the series of meetings planned to make telecom 
officials directly answerable to the parliamentary 
representatives so as to have a firsthand account 
of public sectors performance, problems faced and 
possible solutions. 

The Union Minister for Telecom and Information 
Technology, Mr. Ravi Shankar Prasad said while 
the Government is committed to revive BSNL and 
number of initiatives are in the pipeline to bring it 
back to the position of market leader. He said the 
management of BSNL will also be expected to re-
gain lost confidence of people by improving ser-
vices and response. He said a major initiative has 
been launched by BSNL to improve quality of signal 
for which it plans to add another 1150 towers during 
this fiscal in Bihar alone. 

Members of Parliament from the States of 
Rajasthan, Himachal Pradesh and North Eastern 
States participated in the first meeting. Mr. Prasad 
has directed the Department to call five such meet-
ings so that all members of parliament are given 
opportunity to raise issues directly with officials 
concerned. 

Members of Parliament who attended yester-
day’s meetings gave overwhelming support to Mr. 
Prasad initiative to revive glory of BSNL and cat-
egorically stated that they are eager to extend all 
support in this context. They were not only con-
cerned about the deteriorating quality of BSNL ser-
vices but even apprehended private players role 
in obstructing growth of BSNL which enjoined 
lead position in the sector till 2004.They only 
suggested that meeting of representatives from 
Defence and Home should be called to address 
this problem. 

Mr. Prasad also directed the Department of Tel-
ecom to explore the possibility of setting up a dedi-
cated cell in BSNL to monitor the effectiveness of 
its network in border areas and also in areas badly 
affected by extremism. 

The meeting was also informed that the public 
sector which came into being only in October 2000 
has a net worth of Rs 51,203 crore with an equity 
capital of Rs 12,500 crore only. New initiatives tak-
en to improve viability include Wi-FI services, data 
centre services and introduction of next generation 
network switching technology. It was pointed out 
that four million lines in phase -I will have NGN by 
the end of this fiscal while total number of 14 million 
ports are planned. 2500 hot spots are planned for 
the year of which 41 hot-spot have already been 
deployed. 

(12) Payment of HRa for a rural station on 
par with the city to which it is within 8 Kms dis-
tance – extension beyond 26-02-2009:- Central 
Govt HRA classification will be followed as per DPE 
guidelines. 

(13) Utilisation of staff quarters:- Monetisa-
tion efforts are on. Official side agreed to provide 
number of vacant staff quarters. 

(14) Social Security and extension of other 
facilities to BSNl staff deployed in Naxal are-
as:- The demand will be examined.

Contd. from pre. page

Shri R.K. Mittal has been selected as director (CM) for BSNl Board

(9) Sim of Rs. 200/- to employees serving in 
MtNl areas with facility of offnet calls:- Propos-
al is with the Management Committee. 

(10) laying of undersea oGC Cable, linking 
mainland to andaman and Nicobar islands:- 
Satelite will be strengthened with  good band width. 
Two good Satelites will be available to BSNL and 
Home Ministry will bear the expenditures. 

(11) Recruitment in andaman and Nicobar:- 
Demand for recruitment of TTA will be examined. 
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Com. M.l.Sharma’s long journey of 
40 years as Circle Secreatry

It was a cold chilly month of Dec. 
1974 in Chandigarh where All India 
Conference of AITEEU class III was 
going on but at the fag end of the ses-
sion a lot heat generated on ideological 
differences and late Com. Moni Bose 
along with his followers walked out of 
the house and union was on the brink of 
division. But Late Com. O.P. Gupta de-
clared ((heads may break but we will go 
out of this conference one piece”). Thus 
it was the successful culmination of 
Chandigarh Conference as one piece. 

Com. M.L. Sharma on the very next 
day (i.e. 01-01-1975) of the completion of Chandi-
garh Conference was elected Circle Secretary in the 
Circle Conference of NW Circle. Thereafter, Com. 
Sharma carried the mantle of organizational unity 
in N. W.Circle propounded by late Com. Gupta. 
He never imposed his ideology in the organization 
and kept afloat the banner of unity in N.W.Circle. 
We cannot constrain to hold ourselves of mention-
ing two stalwarts of eighties in Telecom movements 
Com M.L.Sharma and Com.N.K.Jeet who differed 
on many points in the organization and contested 
elections against each other but they kept each oth-
er in highest esteam. So much so that when Com. 
N.K.Jeet after voluntary retirement started law prac-
tice, he handed over the charge of Distt Secretary to 
Com. Thana Singh a staunch follower of Com. M.L. 
Sharma. Further to add hundred percent followers of 
Com. N.K.Jeet remained with Com. M.L. Sharma in 
NFTE when Com. V.A.N.Namboodri floated E3(N) 
and thereafter BSNLEU. 

Late Com. S Jagan a gigantic leader of Telecom 
trade union movement and also a prominent leader in 
CHQ of E3 advised Com. M.L. Sharma to tour south-
ern Circles to appraise the comrades of South, the 
Punjab situation which was then gripped with extrem-
ism and many innocent people were being killed by 
the extremists. He attended the Vishakhapatnam cir-
cle conference in Andhra Pardesh, went to Hydrabad, 
Cuddlore, Pondichery, Madras and Bangluru explain-
ing to the Comrades the then prevailing situation in 
Punjab which is not parochial but created by some 
extremists element fomenting the wrong policies of 
the central Govt. He visited Bidar and Bhalky in Kar-
nataka where large numbers of students from Punjab 

were getting Technical education and 
some of them were killed in retribu-
tion to the killing of southern students 
in Thappar Engineering College Pa-
tiala by extremists. Com. Sharma ad-
dressed a meeting in Bidar Telephone 
Exchange till midnight explaining to the 
comrades that the extremism will soon 
end in Punjab as the Punjabi people 
particularly sikhs follow the great teach-
ings of Guru Nanak Dev ji and have im-
plicit faith in Guru Granth Sahib. Even 
in the dark days of the extremism in 

Punjab he kept the unity of workers intact 
and he with unflinching faith for the unity and integrity 
of the country, implicitly instilled and infused the work-
ers with the slogan “ Na Hindu Raj Na Khalistan Jug 
Jug Jive Hindustan” (Neither Hindu Raj nor Khalistan 
Long live India). 

The NW circle was trifurcated in Himachal, Har-
yana and Punjab circle in 1987. Com. Sharma con-
tinued to remain the Circle Secretary of Punjab and 
served the organization for 40 years with keen sense 
of devotion, notwithstanding all the odds he faced in his 
family due to illness of his wife and daughter. He laid 
down the office of circle Secretary ship in Ferozepur 
Conference on 09-05-2015 passing the baton to Com. 
Surjit Singh Sr TOA Ludhiana who has been elected 
as the Circle Secretary in this conference. 

Com. Sharma is a man of simplicity and integrity 
and he never aspired for any office in central leader-
ship. He is honest and humble and in his own words, 
‘he learnt these traits from late Com. Jagan and Com. 
OP Gupta ji’. In All India Conferences, he always 
stayed with delegates of Punjab and CHQ leaders hu-
morously used to remark that’ Com. M.L. is no prob-
lem comrade’. He differed with Com. Gupta ji on many 
points but he was never discourteous to him. 

After the formation of BSNL and during the verifi-
cation of unions’ elections he laboured for the victory 
of NFTE- BSNL. He remained faithful to the cause of 
workers and worked in unison with workers at large to 
repel the onslaught of management and defeat Govt. 
pro corporate policies. 

The NFTE ‘BSNL’ (Punjab) and CHQ wish him 
happier, healthy and long life to guide the movement. 
Let us pledge to tread the path laid down by him. 

Veteran taken retirement 
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lEttERS FRoM BSNl MaNaGERMENt
Constitution of local Councils at 

Circle Hqrs and SSa levels guidelines 
regarding

F.No.BSNL/1-1/SR/2015, Dated 08-05-2015, to, All 
Chief General Managers, Bharat Sanchar Nigam 

Limited
Reference this office of even number dated 

20.03.2014 and 08.05.2014 on the subject men-
tioned above.

2- In response to the clarification solicited from 
this office on the subject, it is clarified the nomina-
tions to Local Councils are to be restricted to em-
ployees of concerned Circle office/SSA in which 
they are presently working or from where they have 
retired on superannuation.

3- It is once again reiterated that these guide-
lines may be adhered to while forming Local Coun-
cils at Circles Hqrs/SSA levels.

immunity from transfer to the 
recognized representatives Unions of 

non-executive employees in BSNl- 
regarding.

F.No.BSNL/5-1/SR/2012(Vol.II) dated 7.05.2015 to 
all the General Managers, BSNL

Ref: this office letter No. BSNL/5-1/SR/2012/
Vol.II(ii) dated 25th April, 2013

In partial modification of instruction issues vide 
this office letter of even number dated 13.03.2015 
on the above subject, I am directed to say that in 
pursuance of the discussions held in the 31st meet-
ing of national Council on 25th September, 2014 
on the issue of immunity from transfer to the office 
bearers of  the Non-Executive unions. It has been 
decided to the general Secretary, Assistant, Gen-
eral Secretary and financial Secretary (or treasur-
er) of the recognized Unions, i.e Main Recognized 
Representatives Union and the second Recognized 
Representatives Union upto the recognition period 
of the concerned union. This concession shall also 
be applicable to the corresponding office bearers of 
the recognized unions at circle and SSA level, as 
well. Further with mutual goodwill between the un-
ion and the local officers and subject to the admin-
istrative convenience, the office bearers elected to 
above said offices of the union may stay at the H.Q 

station even longer than the recognized period.  

industrial dispute between the 
management of BSNl and their 

workmen represented by the JaC of 
the unions & associations of Non-

executives of BSNl- Notice for one day 
all india Strike on 27th Nov. 2014 reg.
F.No.BSNL/39-6/SR/2014, Dated 05 May 2015, 
to The Regional Labour Commissioner (Cen-

tral), Ministry of Labour, 4th Floor, Jeevan Deep 
Building, Parliament Street, New Delhi

Ref: RLC (C), New Delhi office Letter No. ND 8 
(15) 14-PARLC dated 8-4-2015

This is with reference to RLC ©’s above refer-
eed letter and the letter No. JAC/154 dtd 23.03.2015 
from the Convener of Joint Action Committee of 
Unions & Associations of the Non-executive, ad-
dressed to RLC(C), New Delhi with an endorse-
ment to G.M (Estt.), BSNL giving thereby a revised 
list of nine important demands in response to con-
ciliation proceedings held on 5-1-2015

In this connection, it is stated that all the issues 
raised in the above mentioned JAC’s letters are 
being examined/deliberated and necessary action 
being taken. The current status on all the issues 
is given in the annexure enclosed. It may not be 
out of place to mention that bilateral discussions 
will continued between the BSNL management and 
the representatives of the JAC for logical resolution 
of these issues. Hence, it is requested to consider 
closing of the conciliation proceedings.

Demands of Joint Action Committee of Unions 
& Associations of the Non-executives

1) demands- Stagnation in the cadres of RM. 
Group D. Industrial cadres etc.

Status/Comments: The matter was referred 
again to the same Committee which had earlier ex-
amined this issue. Recommendations of the Com-
mittee have since been received and necessary 
instructions/orders will be issued in due course.

2) demands- Removal of wage disparity be-
tween the Non-Executives who are appointed be-
fore 1-1-2007 and on or after 1-1-2007.

Status/Comments- A proposal of grant of one 
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advance increment to the TTAs who joined be-
tween 1.1.2007 and 7.5.2010 is under considera-
tion of BSNL Board. In a recent meeting the Board 
desired that the proposal may be re-submitted after 
the approval of HR plan.

3) demands- Settlement of the hardships cre-
ated by the management in the implementation of 
the NEPP.

Status/Comments- The issue is being exam-
ined.

4) demands- Implementing DOP&T orders in 
respect of implementing lessor standards of evalu-
ation for SC/ST candidates in the Departmental 
promotions Examinations.

Status/Comments- BSNL is following the 
guidelines in the regard issued by DOP&T. It is, 
therefore, not clear as to which DOP&T order on 
the subject referred to by the union are not being 
implemented by BSNL.

5) demands- Implementations of 30% super-
annuation benefit to the directly recruited employ-
ees.

Status/Comments- In the last Board meeting, 
It was decided to refer the matter to the remunera-
tion Committee of the Board. Decision of the remu-
neration Committee is awaited.

6) demands- Payment of PLI by introducing a 
new  PLI formula

Status/Comments- meeting of the joint com-
mittee looking into formulation scheme of perfor-
mances linked PLI was held on 2.3.14 in which the 
unions members were provided with a list of certain 
(KPI)s which may be used to measure the contribu-
tion of non-executives towards the target of achiev-
ing overall company’s business goals and linking the 
same to PLI. As requested by Staff side, achieve-
ment along with the targets against these KPIs for 
the last four years was provided to the Union mem-
bers. Subsequent meeting was held on 12.3.2015. 
The matter is still under discussions stage. Further 
discussions will be held in the next meeting.

7) demands-restoration of LTC, leave En-
cashment and Medical Allowance

Status/Comments- In view of the adverse fi-
nancial position of the company. Some facilities 
have been withdrawn. The financial position of 
the company has not yet improved significantly. 

The unabsorbed  ITS Group A officers deployed in 
BSNL are being  paid allowance/facilities as per the 
Cabinet decisions.

8) demands- introduction of new designa-
tions to the Non- Executives

Status/Comments-  A joint Committee com-
prising representatives unions and official side 
members  is examining this issue. Some progress 
has already been made. Further discussions will be 
in the next meeting.

9) demands- Non-Implementation of E-1 pay 
scale

Status/Comments- on a proposal for grant of 
Time Bound financial up-gradation to the non-exec-
utive Employees who have reached the NE 12 pay 
scale after 1st/2nd/3rd financial up-gradation, the 
Board desired that the proposal be re-submitted af-
ter approval of HR plan.

Formation of Works Committees at 
SSa level -regarding 

F. No. BSNL/39-11/SR/2007 Dated: 13 -05 -2015 
to All CGMs, BSNL 

I am directed to refer to this office letters of 
even number dated 25.05.2013 & 15.10.2013 
(which are available on www.intranet.bsnl.co.in) 
regarding re- constitution of Works Committee and 
their regular functioning and to say that recognized 
unions have brought to the notice of this office that 
in many SSAs Works Committees are not function-
ing in spite of clear instructions in this regard. 

2. As already communicated vide the aforesaid 
letters that the functioning of Works Committee is 
essential for taking necessary steps for growth and 
development of the company. Therefore, it is once 
again requested that meetings of the Works Com-
mittee may be conducted at regular intervals and 
quarterly consolidated reports on number of Works 
Committee meeting held sent to this office regularly.

Sanction of Sports Grant to Circles
BSNL No. 29-8/2014-BSNL (Sports) Dated 

11.5.2015
Sanction of the President, Executive Commit-

tee of the BSNL Sports and Cultural Board is here-
by Conveyed for payment of annual Circle Sports 
Grant amounting to Rs.19 Lacs (Rupees Nineteen 
lakhs) to the Presidents of the following BSNL 
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Sports and cultural Board as per the list shown 
against each towards Sports & Culture activities for 
the year 2014-15 

Message from Shri anupam Shrivastava, 
Chairman & Managing director 

A stich in time saves nine
No. CMD/BSNL/2015.L.3398, May 7, 2015

Before the onset of Monsoon, which is likely to 
hit different parts of our country from June onwards, 
first in the southern circles of BSNL and steadily 
moving to other parts in the following months, it is 
time that we get ourselves prepared to minimize its 
impact on BSNL landline services - 'A stitch in time 
saves nine.

It has been our experience that our landline 
services take severe brunt which can be minimized 
if circles take mandatory precautionary measures 
well in time. Many circles also face wrath from ma-
jor rivers and their tributaries, while they carry high 
level of discharge during monsoon. Underground 
cables and telecom installations at low-laying areas 
face severe impact during monsoon. 

Although Network Operations (CFA) unit will 
be issuing instructions regarding necessary steps 
to be taken before or during the monsoon, I am 
sure circles also have enough experience to tackle 

monsoon related challenges and will not only try to 
minimize its negative financial impact but will also 
provide uninterrupted telecom services to our cus-
tomers. It is also requested that you may person-
ally keep a watch on the precautionary measures 
adopted before monsoon sets in your circle and 
also during to minimize its negative impact on our 
services and revenue.  

Popularise free call facility and 
increase landline connecting

No. CMD/BSNL/2015-L3132, dated April 28, 2015
I believe that you are all aware of recently in-

troduced free calling scheme from BSNL landline 
network to any of the networks across the nation, 
free of cost, from 9.00 p.m. to 7.00 a.m. This is 
a bold initiative which concurrently offers circles 
an opportunity to help immediately arrest landline 
disconnections and even add new customers in 
our landline gambit. My colleague on the Board, 
Shri N.K. Gupta, Director (CFA) has already writ-
ten to you in this regard to take advantage of this 
exclusive scheme. The success of this scheme 
largely depends on field units to grab this unique 
opportunity immediately to our advantage, as oth-
ers may follow suit. I urge circles to even use OBD 
capacity built-up in Phase-VII, preferably in local 
languages, to educate our customers about this 
scheme in the introductory month i.e. May, 201 5 

Sl.No. Name of BSNl Circle  Grant Sanctioned
 Sports & Cultural Board (Rupees in lakhs)
1. Assam BSNL Circle Sports & Cultural Board 1. 5
2. Bihar BSNL Circle Sports & Cultural Board 1. 0
3. Gujarat BSNL Circle Sports & Cultural Board 1.0
4. J&K BSNL Circle Sports & Cultural Board 0. 5
5. Karnataka BSNL Circle Sports & Cultural Board 1.0
6. Kerala BSNL Circle Sports & Cultural Board 2.0
7. Madhya Pradesh BSNL Circle Sports & Cultural Board 1.0
8. Maharashtra BSNL Circle Sports & Cultural Board 1.5
9. NE-II BSNL Circle Sports & Cultural Board 1.0
10. Orissa BSNL Circle Sports & Cultural Board 1.5
11. Punjab BSNL Circle Sports & Cultural Board 0.5
12. Rajasthan BSNL Circle Sports & Cultural Board 1.5
13. Tamilnadu BSNL Circle Sports & Cultural Board 5.0
 total 19.00
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on weekly / bi-weekly basis. All other available re-
sources should also be utilized to popularize this 
scheme and even word-of-mouth by our employ-
ees will be useful. 

I firmly believe that above measure has the po-
tential to not only immediately stop the churn of our 
landline customers but to increase it substantially 
in the times to come. We also believe that if we are 
able to generate significant demand, this scheme 
will generate desired revenue growth in CFA seg-
ment. I am looking forward to your analyzing its in-
fluence on our landline customer base / revenue 
generation closely while putting your best efforts. 

With this I am giving new business mantra to 
all of you i.e. "First give value to customers before 
asking value from them".

liCE for tta under 50% quota for the 
RY-2014--Clarification	regarding.	

No. 250-3/2015-Estt-III(Part-2) Dated: 18.05.2015 
to The Chief General Manager, Bharat Sanchar 
Nigam Limited, A.P. Telecom Circle, Hyderabad 

and copy to all CGMs. 
I am directed to refer to your office letter No. 

TA/RE/22-10/TTA RY-2014/36 dated 24.04.2015 
on the above mentioned subject and to clarify that 
as intimated by A.P. Circle, Intermediate course of 
NIOS and APOSS are recognized as equivalent to 
the Intermediate course offered in the formal sys-
tem by the Board of Intermediate Education, A.P., 
Hyderabad, as such, candidates possessing such 
qualification are eligible to appear in the LICE for 
TTA. However, veracity of equivalent qualification is 
to be ascertained in writing by the Circle in consul-
tation with concerned Stated Board of Examination/
Ministry of HRD/Education Department of State 
Govt. or Union Govt., whichever is applicable in the 
case before allowing it. 

As regards candidates possessing higher qual-
ifications viz. Post Graduate/Graduate Degree/
Diploma obtained directly without 10th and 10+2 
standard from Open universities, the same are not 
eligible to appear in the LICE for TTA. 

Holding of liCE for promotion to the 
cadre of tta to be held on 7.6.20l5 –

Clarifications	thereof.
No.-250- 7/2013-Pers-IlI Dated: 20.05.2015 to The 

Chief General Manager, Bharat Sanchar Nigam 
Limited, Kerala Telecom Circle, Trivandrum, and 
copy to all Heads of the Telecom Circles, BSNL 

I am directed to refer to your office letter No. 
Rectt/16-4/2015/9 dated 23,04.2015 on the above 
mentioned subject and to clarify as under:- 

Query raised: Whether the officials possess-
ing ITI Certificates with trades such as Fitter, Wire-
man, Plumber, Electrician, Electronics, Mechanic 
Motor Vehicle and Mechanic (Gnl Electronics) are 
eligible to appear in the LICE for TTA?

Clarifications:	 As per provisions laid in the 
RR of TTA-2014, there is no specific discipline pre-
scribed for 2 years ITI Certificate, as such, there is 
no restriction for officials possessing 2 years ITI Cer-
tificate in any discipline to appear in the LIC for TTA.

Query raised: Whether Sports Assistants in 
the IDA pay scale of Rs. 9020-17430 with 5 years 
of residency in the pay scale as on 1.7.2014 are 
eligible or not?

Clarifications:	 Sports Assistants in the pay 
scale of Rs.9020-17430 with 5 years of residency 
in the pay scale are eligible to appear in the LICE 
for TTA.

increase in Service tax Rate from 12% 
to 14% with Effect from 1st June, 2015

Government of india, Ministry of Finance
dated 20 May, 2014

In the Union Budget, 2015, an increase in the 
rate of Service Tax from 12% to 14% had been 
proposed from a date to be notified. The Finance 
Bill, 2015 has since been enacted and the Cen-
tral Government has notified 1st June, 2015 as the 
date from which the rate of 14% would become 
applicable. The provisions levying Education Cess 
and Secondary and Higher Education Cess would 
also cease to have effect from same date i.e. 1st 
June, 2015, as the same would be subsumed in 
the service tax rate of 14%. Certain other changes 
have also been notified with effect from 1st June, 
2015. However, the date of giving effect to the pro-
visions relating to imposition of a Swachh Bharat 
cess on all or any taxable service will be done in 
due course.

(Above is for good days)
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lEttERS to BSNl MaNaGEMENt

Payment of pension to dot absorbed 
employees in BSNl -regarding. 

TF-11/3 Dated:-28-04-2015 to Shri Rakesh Garg . 
Secretary, DOT, SancharBhavan,New Delhi. 
We are forwarding herewith a copy of letter 

No.- TF-11/3, dt-28-04-2015, addressed to Hon'ble 
Minister of Communication and IT, for your kind 
information and consideration of the points raised 
therein. It is submitted that the union is recognized 
and representative union in BSNL and represent 
the non-executive staff as such it is duty bound to 
seek your kind intervention to allay the apprehen-
sions and doubts of absorbed employees who took 
absorption in BSNL after pension was guaranteed 
by the Govt of India. 

We request you to please take appropriate re-
medial action in the matter.

Payment of Pension to dot absorbed 
employees in BSNl-reg.

TF-11/3 Dated 28.4.2015, to Shri Anupam Srivas-
tav, chairman and Managing Director, BSNL
We are enclosing herewith a copy of letter No. 

TF-11/3, dt-28-04-2015 addressed to Hon’ble Min-
ister of communication and IT, on the subject. There 
is genuine apprehensions and doubts amongst em-
ployees relating to payment of pension to absorbed 
staff we have listed the points for consideration of 
Ministry of Communication and IT in this regard.

We shall feel obliged in case the representation 
addressed to Hon’ble Minister is forwarded to DOT 
for appropriate action.

Introduction	of	ERP	-	difficulties	reg.
TF-9/1, Dated 12.05.2015 to CMD, BSNL, New 

Delhi with copy to ED (IT)

In some circles viz Eastern UP etc ERP has 
been introduced. The following difficulties are be-
ing faced by the employees in the system.

(1) Pay slips - The staff are not getting pay slips 
as sizeable staff don't have knowledge of computer 
functioning.

(2) GPF - The GPF contribution of January are 
not coming in total amount and it is unaccounted.

(3) Medical claims are not being feeded.
(4) Medical Claims of the retirees are not being 

paid from the date of introduction of the scheme.

(5) The Sr. TOAs and other staff have not been 
imparted any training to handle the system.

(6) Leave encashment salary is being paid after 
a month causing loss to the employee.

(7) Bank loan recoveries are being remitted 
very late and officials are required to pay interest 
for delayed payment.

(8) Deductions continue even after total recov-
ery of bank loan. 

Kindly, therefore, look into the matter for settle-
ment of the issues raised above.

Free unlimited calling from BSNl 
landline to any land line or mobile 

between 9 PM to 7 aM -reg. 
TF-19/3 Dated:-15-05-2015 to Chairman and Man-

aging Director, BSNL, New Delhi. 
Vide communication No.-13-2/2014-S and 

M-CM, dt-01-05-2015 free unlimited calling facility 
has been extended from BSNL- land line phones. 
Sequel to above decision there is good response 
for new telephone connections from the subscrib-
ers. However, we are sorry to state the PSU is not 
able to provide phones due to non- availability of 
materials in the field. We are afraid in such situation 
the concession may prove counter productive due 
to non-provision of new connections. 

It is stated that the National Council meeting 
took place on 14th May wherein we have stated our 
deep concerns due to non-availability of materials 
in the field due to which the employees are not in 
position to propagate for now connections. 

Kindly, therefore, intervene into the matter so 
that there is no difficulty in providing land line con-
nections. 

Review of result of SC/St candidates 
by extending relaxation -regarding. 

TF-14/2(b) Dated:-16-05-2015 to Shri A.N. Rai, 
Director (HR) BSNL New Delhi. 

Kindly recall the discussions of 14th instant in 
the National Council on the subject. You will please 
recall the demand of the staff side was that the 
relaxations be effective from the retrospective ef-
fect when the issue was taken up in the National 
Council. In December, 2013 the committee was ap-
pointed for the purpose. The committee has sub-
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mitted its reports suggesting that the relaxations 
be extended for future examinations to fill up the 
SC/ST quota vacancies. The BSNL HQR vide let-
ter No.-250-22/2013- Pers-ll, dt-29-12-2014 has is-
sued orders for review of results in respect of future 
examinations. The union has represented against 
this vide letter TF-14/2(b), dt-09-02- 2015 and de-
manded the same should be implemented from 
year, 2013. 

Kindly, therefore, get the matter reviewed so 
that results of SC/ST candidates are reviewed for 
the examinations held in year 2013. It is not fair to 
keep the SC/ST vacancies unfilled. 

Denial	of	deputation/Corporate	office	
allowance to non-executive employees 

- regarding
TF-10/7(a) Dated:-25-04-2015 to Chairman and 

Managing Director BSNL, New Delhi
We are extremely surprised to know that the 

Executive Staff, JTO and above, are availing fixed 
amount of deputation/corporate office allowance 
whereas others are being denied. You will agree, 
Sir, it is not only discriminatory but not in good taste 
also because it creates heart burning in the staff. 

There are NTR staff and others who are work-
ing at BSNL HQR for long period. These staff are 
being denied the allowance. 

Kindly, therefore, get the matter considered for 
ending the discrimination. 

Promotion	of	qualified	Deptt.	
Candidates to the cadre of Jao as one 

time measure -Reg.
TF-24/2(J) 21/05/2015 to Smt. Sujata Ray, ED(F), 

BSNL, New Delhi 
We draw your kind attention the subject cited 

above. 
There are departmental candidates who have 

qualified in the JAO examination but could not be 
promoted due to non-availability of vacancies in the 
cadre. However, there are circles where vacancies 
in JAO cadre are available due to non-availability of 
qualified personnel. It will be appropriate and in the 
interest of PSU if such qualified officials are sent to 
other circles where vacancies are available. 

We will be extremely obliged in case the pro-
posal is considered and needful is done.

training of non-executive employees 
for ERP system-reg. 

TF-19/1 Dated: 25/05/2015  to Chairman and 
Managing Director BSNL, New Delhi 

In the National council meeting held on 
14/05/2015, we have mentioned it the difficulties 
and hardships caused due to introduction of ERP 
system and followed it up with detailed letter to 
ED(IT) for remedial measures. 

It is stated that the system has been introduced 
but till date no step has been taken to impart train-
ing to the non-executive staff which is necessary so 
that they are in position to work. We request you to 
please consider for training of staff at least locally 
if it is not feasible at circle telecom training centers. 

Gathering view

dias view

May day Celebration
A mass meeting took place on 1-5-2015 in Kai-

serbagh Telephone Exchange (Lucknow) under 
chairmanship of Com. A.S. Kushwaha to celebrate 
May Day and to pay homage to those who sac-
rificed their lives for 8hrs duty. Com. Islam pay-
ing rich tributes to martyrs called upon workers 
be ready for sustained struggle to protect BSNL. 
He gave details of PLI, Pension, Stalemate. Govt. 
DOT, is avoiding to refund claims of BSNL. Com-
rades Sanjay Dube, Circle Secy, R. Verma, Circle 
President, V. Verma Distt. Secy etc also addressed 
the gathering. 
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Payment of pension to dot employees absorbed in 
BSNl – Request for intervention

TF-11/3 Dated: 18-04-2015 ,to, Shri Ravishanker Prasad, Hon’ble Minister of Communication and IT, 
Govt. of India, Sanchar Bhavan, New Delhi

Refce:  i) Rule 37A of Pension Rule
 ii) DoT No. 16-27/2001 dt. 26.6.2001
 iii) DoT No. 7-1/2000 /TA-I/17 dt. 31.7.0002
 iv) D.O. No. 1-45/2003-B, dt. 15.3.2005 issued by Secy. DoT
 v) DOT No. 1-45/2003-B, dt 15.6.2006
 vi) DoT No. 49-12/2007-Pen (T), dt. 15.1.2009
 vii) MoF letter dt. 14-2-2011 referring Rajyasabha Secretariat’s letter OM No. 19(II)/2011-COSL dt. 

7.1.2011
It is very respectably stated that the “National Federation of Telecom Employees (BSNL)” is registered 

and second recognized union for non-executive employees in the PSU. It has long and very chequered his-
tory of playing a positive and constructive role in settlement of various challenging problems of employees as 
well as of the organisation. Very recently the union held its National Executive meeting where in the partici-
pants expressed serious doubts and apprehensions about payment of pension to DoT absorbed employees 
due to frequent revisions and dilution in pension. These have necessitated to seek your kind intervention for 
remedial measures and to protect the future of the present and retired employees who took absorption in 
BSNL after firm commitment and assurances of the Govt.

It is stated that as per strike agreements of 8-9-2000 between DOT and three federations (NFTE, FNTO 
and BTEF) the then NDA Govt. took following decisions in regard to formation of BSNL w.e.f. 1st October, 
2000.

All employees will be entitled to Govt’s scheme of Pension /Family Pension even after their absorption in 
the PSU.

Payment of Pension would be made by Govt.
Govt. will consider and provide a package of measurers so that the viability of BSNL is not impaired be-

cause of implementation of any socially desirable uneconomic activity such as rural telephony undertaken by 
BSNL at the behest of the Govt.

In the context of above Cabinet decision the Rule 37A of Pension was framed under Article 309 of the 
constitution of India. The DoT also issued orders in letter No. 7-1/2000/TA-1/17 dt. 31-7-0002 to BSNL for 
payment of Pension contribution as per FR 116 and FR 117 to Govt. and also clarified that the pension to 
absorbed employees will be paid from the consolidated fund of India. Vide letter dt. 26-6-2001.

However, with the passage of time the MOF demanded for full cost of pension in violation of earlier agree-
ment between unions and Govt. as well as against the interest of BSNL. Sequel to protest by the unions the 
matter was referred to Cabinet and the Secy. DoT issued Letter No. 1-45/2003-B, dt. 15-3-2005 reiterating 
that payment of pension liability is of Govt. and BSNL should pay contribution as per FRS 116 and 117. But 
just after a year the DoT reversed its orders and issued another letter NO. 1-45/2003-B, dt. 15-6-2006 linking 
the payment of pension to absorbed employees with the receipts of taxes from BSNL and MTNL. 

Rule 37-A is a statutory Rule. Sub-rule 16 of this Rule, which provides the manner of sharing of financial 
liability on account of payment of pensionary benefits by the PSU will be determined by the Government is not 
applicable to BSNL as provided in Sub-rule 21. Sub-rule 22 of this Rule provides that the Government shall 
specify the rate of pensionary contribution to be made by BSNL, and the manner in which the financial liability 
on account of payment of pensionary benefits by the Government shall be met.

As you can see, the statutory rule itself provides that in case of other PSUs, the financial liability on ac-
count of payment of pensionary benefits is to be shared, while in case of BSNL where pensionary benefit is 
to be paid by the Government, the financial liability on account of payment of pensionary benefits is to be 
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met and not shared, and BSNL has to make pensionary contribution for which rates shall be specified by the 
Government.

The aforesaid letter dated 15-6-2006 not only is in utter violation of government’s decisions and earlier 
agreements, but tends to supersede statutory provisions of Rule 37-A of CCS(Pension) Rules.

The frequent revision and nullifying of orders have created serious and genuine doubts amongst the staff 
to the effect that the Govt. is distancing itself from its commitments and agreements for payment of pension 
from the Consolidated Fund of India. The following steps of Govt. tend to confirm that it is disowning the pay-
ment of pension to the absorbed employees.

I) Linked the payment of pension with the Tax receipts of BSNL and MTNL vide DoT letter of 15 June, 
2006.

II) Govt. in letter No. 1-45/2003 BRS-19(I) 2011 COSL, dt. 14-2-2011 has taken a position that the pension 
liability of absorbed employees is of BSNL and not of Govt. The stand of Ministry of Finance is completely 
at Variance with the previous agreements and rules besides letter No. 40-12/2007 – Pen (T), dt. 5-1-2009 
issued by Shri S. Behura, Secy. of Department of Telecommunication. The operative portion of clarification 
is as below:

“..…. That the limit of 60% is for normal funding. This does not in any way distract from the fact that ulti-
mate liability towards pensioner benefits including Family Pension to the BSNL employees (excepting those 
recruited after 1-10-2000), as per sub-rule 21 of Rule 37A of CCS (Pension) Rule 1972, lies with the Govt. of 
India. If BSNL, for any reason, is not able to contribution to the extent prescribed in para (i), above, the Govt. 
of India will still pay the admissible pensionary benefits including Family Pension to BSNL employees except-
ing those recruited after 1st October, 2000.

It is pertinent to add that even the contents of above letter, issued by Secy, DoT have been ignored by 
DoT while sending the Cabinet Note dt. 29-12-2010. In this connection para 3.5 of the “Cabinet Note” be 
referred to. The said “Note” was approved by the Cabinet on 20-1-2011 for revision of IDA pension for em-
ployees of BSNL retired after 1-10-2000 and before 1-10-2007. The provisions laid down in clause (21) Rules 
37-A have also conveniently been either forgotten or ignored.

While we are yet to understand the Government’s about-turn on its commitments and statutory provi-
sions, we have been back-stabbed once again by denying the pensioners’, the benefits of pension revision 
based upon 78.2% IDA fixation benefits at the time of wage revision. This  time too, agreement was reached 
between BSNL management and BSNL employees to accept pay revision based upon 78.2% IDA fixation 
from a prospective date, without arrears, but while processing the case for pension revision, DoT failed to in-
corporate in the cabinet note that the Government is committed to pay pension even if 60% limit as prescribed 
in DoT’s letter dt. 15-6-2006 is exceeded. The absorbed employees were denied 78.2% IDA fixation benefits 
at the time of wage revision and the benefit of only 68.8% IDA was extended in evolving the pay scales of 
staff. However, subsequently the DoT issued “Presidential declaration” vide letter No. 61-01/2012-SU, dt. 10-
6-2013 extending 78.2% IDA fixation benefits also to serving employees which has been implemented from 
the date of issue of orders. The said benefit has not been extended as yet to the retired personnel of prior 
to 31-12-2006 to 9th June, 2013 on the sole reason that the pension expenditures have exceeded the limit 
prescribed by DoT in letter dt. 15 June, 2006. This has caused enormous sufferings and agony to employees 
who took absorption in BSNL after firm commitment of Govt. to protect their future.

Under the circumstances we request you as under
I)The assurances and commitments extended by the Govt. at the time of corporatization and thereafter 

be honoured and implemented in respect of pension.
II) The DoT orders dt. 15.6.2006 linking the payment of pension with Tax receipts of BSNL-MTNL to be 

time withdrawn and same be paid from the consolidated fund of India.
III) The revision of pension of retirees prior to 31-12-2006 to 9-6-2013 be done by extending 78.2% IDA 

fixation benefit as in case of serving employees as it is sole responsibility of Govt. to pay pension. Govt., DoT, 
should honour its commitments.

IV) Pension contribution in respect of BSNL staff is realized as in the case of central govt. employees.
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nwjlapkj foHkkx esa ch,l,u,y esa vkesfyr dfeZ;ksa ds isa'ku dk ekeyk & 
ekuuh; lapkj ea=h ls gLr{ksi gsrq vuqjksèk

Vh,Q&11@3 fnukad% 28-04-2015] Jh jfo'kadj izlkn] ek- lapkj ,oa lwpuk izkS|ksfxdh ea=h] Hkkjr ljdkj dks
lanHkZ%	 1		isa'ku	fu;e	dk	37,	fu;e
	 2-		MhvksVh	la-	16&27@2001	fnukad	26-6-2001
	 3-		MhvksVh	la-7&1@2000@Vh,&1@17	fnukad	31-7-2002
	 4-		Mhvks	la-&1&45@2002&ch	fnukad	15-3-2005	MhvksVh	lfpo	}kjk	tkjh
	 5-		MhvksVh	1&45@2003&ch	fnukad	15-6-2006
	 6-	 MhvksVh&49&12@2007&isu	(Vh)	fnukad	15-1-2009
	 7-		,evks,Q	i=	fnukad	14-2-2011	lanfHkZr	jkT;	lHkk	lfpoky;	i=	vks,e	la-	19(II)@2011	lhvks,l,y	fnukad	

7-01-2011

cgqr	gh	vknj	ds	lkFk	dguk	gS	fd	us'kuy	QsMjs'ku	vkWQ	VsyhdkWe	bEiyk;t	(ch,l,u,y)	,d	iathd`r	,oa	f}rh;	ekU;rk	
izkIr	la?k	gS	vkSj	miØe	esa	;g	uku&bDthD;qfVo	deZpkfj;ksa	dk	izfrfufèkRo	djrh	gSA	bl la?k dk foLr`r ,oa la?k"kZiw.kZ bfrgkl 
jgk gSA ftlus dfeZ;ksa ,oa laxBu ds vusd pqukSrh iw.kZ leL;kvksa dks lqy>kus esa ldkjkRed ,oa jpukRed Hkwfedk fuHkk;h gSA 
vHkh	gky	esa	laEiUu	la?k	ds	jk"Vªh;	dk;Zdkfj.kh	dh	cSBd	esa	Hkkx	ysus	okys	inkfèkdkfj;ksa	us	ch,l,u,y	esa	MhvksVh	ls	'kkfey	dfeZ;ksa	
dh	isa'ku	ds	ckjs	esa	xaHkhj	fpark	,oa	Hk;	izdV	fd;k	D;ksafd	bl	fcUnq	ij	ckj&ckj	iqujh{k.k	dj	fu;e	dks	egRoghu	cuk;k	tk	jgk	
gSA	bl	dkj.k	bl	ekeys	esa	vkids	gLr{ksi	dh	vko';drk	gS	ftlls	fd	mfpr	dkjZOkkbZ	dh	tk;	vkSj	ch,l,u,y	esa	dk;Zjr	,oa	
lsokfuo`Ùk	dfeZ;ksa	ds	Hkfo";	dh	lqj{kk	dh	tk	lds	ftldk	ljdkj	us	fuxehdj.k	ds	le;	n`<+	vk'oklu	fn;k	FkkA

;g	voxr	djkuk	gS	 fd	8-9-2000	dks	gq,	gM+rky	ds	ckn	MhvksVh	vkSj	rhu	la?kksa	dh	chp	gq,	le>kSrs	ds	vkèkkj	ij	
rRdkyhu	,uMh,	dh	ljdkj	us	01-10-2000ls	ch,l,u,y	ds	xBu	ds	le;	fuEufyf[kr	fu.kZ;	fy,	Fks&

1-	ih,l;w	esa	vkesyu	ds	i'pkr~	lHkh	dehZ	ljdkjh	isa'ku@QSfeyh	isa'ku	ds	gdnkj	gkasxsA

2-	isa'ku	dk	Hkqxrku	ljdkj	}kjk	fd;k	tk;sxkA

3-	ljdkj	fopkj	foe'kZ	ds	i'pkr~	iSdst	ds	}kjk	ch,l,u,y	dh	vfFkZd	{kerk	dks	cuk;s	j[ksxh]	D;ksafd	bls	ljdkj	dh	
lkekftd	ftEesnkjh	ds	fy,	dqN	,sls	dne	mBkus	iM+	ldrs	gSa	ftlls	mls	Qk;nk	u	gks	tSls	xkaoksa	esa	lapkj	lqfoèkk	iznku	djuk	vkfnA

mijksDr	dSfcusV	fu.kZ;	ds	lanHkZ	esa	Hkkjr	ds	lafoèkku	ds	vuqPNsn	309	ds	rgr	isa'ku	lacaèkh	37,	fu;e	cuk;k	x;kA	MhvksVh	
us	i=	la-7&1@2000@Vh,&1@17	fnukad	31-7-2002	dks	vkns'k	tkjh	dj	ch,l,u,y	dks	funsZ'k	fn;k	fd	,Qvkj&116	
vkSj	117	ds	}kjk	ljdkj	dks	isa'ku	dk	va'nku	Hkqxrku	djs	vkSj	;g	Hkh	Li"V	fd;k	fd	ch,l,u,y	esa	'kkfey	dfeZ;ksa	ds	isa'ku	
dk	Hkqxrku	Hkkjr	ljdkj	dh	lafpr	fufèk	ls	fd;k	tk;	(fnukad	26-6-2001	ds	i=	ds	}kjk)A	fdUrq	le;	chrus	ds	i'pkr~	foÙk	
ea=ky;	us	isa'ku	dh	iwjh	dher	ekaxh	tks	la?k	vkSj	ljdkj	ds	chp	gq,	le>kSrs	ds	f[kykQ	Fkk	vkSj	ch,l,u,y	ds	fgr	esa	HkhA		la?kksa		
}kjk	izfrjksèk	djus	ij	ekeyk	dSfcusV	esa	Hkstk	x;k	vkSj	lfpo	MhvksVh	us	i=	la-1&45@2003	fnukad		15-03-2005	esa	iqu%	
Li"V	fd;k	fd	isa'ku	ds	Hkqxrku	dh	ftEesnkjh	ljdkj	dh	gS	vkSj	ch,l,u,y	,Qvkj&116	vkSj	117	ds	vuqlkj	isa'ku	va'knku	
Hkqxrku	djsA	fdarq	,d	o"kZ	ckn	gh	MhvksVh	us	viuk	vkns'k	myV	fn;k	vkSj	i=	l-	1&45@2003&ch	fnukad	15-6-2006	dks	
tkjh i= esa dgk vkesfyr dfeZ;ksa ds isa'ku dk Hkqxrku ch,l,u,y ,oa ,eVh,u,y ls izkIr VSDlksa ds vkèkkj ij fd;k tk,xkA

fu;e 37&, ,d fofèkd fu;e gSA bl	fu;e	ds	mifu;e	16	esa	isa'ku	dk	ykHk	ih,l;w	dks	izkIr	djus	ds	fy,	vkfFkZd	Hkkj	
lgu	djus	dk	rjhdk	crk;k	x;k	gS	tks	ljdkj	}kjk	fuèkkZfjr	fd;k	tk;sxkA	fdarq mifu;e 21 ds vuqlkj ;g ch,l,u,y ij 
ykxw ugha gksxkA mifu;e 22 ds vuqlkj ljdkj ch,l,u,y }kjk fd, tkus okys ;ksxnku dks Li"V djsxh vkSj ;g Hkh fpfUgr 
djsxh fd fdl rjg isa'ku ljdkj }kjk ogu fd;k tk;sxkA

egksn;]	vki	ns[k	ldrs	gSa	fd	vU;	ih,l;w	ds	ekeys	esa	isa'ku	ykHk	'ks;j	fd;k	tkuk	gS	tcfd	ch,l,u,y	ds	ekeys	esa	;g	
ljdkj	}kjk	Hkqxrku	fd;k	tk;sxkA	foÙkh;	Hkkj	isa'ku	ykHk	esa	ljdkj	}kjk	ogu	fd;k	tk;sxk	u	fd	'ks;j]	tks	bl	fofèkd	izkoèkku	
esa	fn;k	x;k	gSA	ch,l,u,y	isa'ku	;ksxnku	nsxk	tks	ljdkj	}kjk	fuèkkZfjr	fd;k	tk;sxkA
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egksn;]	vki	ns[k	ldrs	gSa	fd	mijksDr	i=	fnukad	15-6-2006	esa	ljdkj	ds	fu.kZ;	iwoZ	djkjksa	dk	?kksj	mYy?kau	gh	ugha	gS	
cfYd	fu;e	37&,	lh-lh-,l	isa'ku	:y	dh	voekuuk	Hkh	gSA

ckj&ckj	la'kksèku	vkSj	vkns'kksa	dh	vogsyuk	ls	dfeZ;ksa	esa	xaHkhj	,oa	mfpr	lansg	iuius	yxk	gS	fd	ljdkj	vius	fu.kZ;	,oa	
djkj	ls	dgha	nwjh	rks	ugha	cuk	jgh	gS	ftlls	fd	isa'ku	dk	Hkqxrku	lafpr	fufèk	ls	u	djuk	iM+sA	ljdkj	ds	fuEufyf[kr	dne	ls	
;g	lqfuf'pr	gksrk	gS	fd	;g vkesfyr dfeZ;ksa ds isa'ku Hkqxrku ls viuk dne [khapuk pkgrh gSA

1-	MhvksVh	ds	16-6-2006	ds	i=	ds	vuqlkj	isa'ku	Hkqxrku	dks	ch,l,u,y	,oa	,eVh,u,y	izkIr	VSDlksa	ls	ls	tksM+	fn;k	x;kA

2-	ljdkj	ds	i=	la-	1&45@2003	&chvkj,l&	19	(1)2011	lhvks,l,y	fnukad	14-2-2011	ds	vuqlkj	isa'ku	
Hkqxrku	dh	ftEesnkjh	vkesfyr	dfeZ;ksa	dh	ch,l,u,y	dh	gS	u	ljdkj	dhA	foÙk	ea=ky;	dk	:[k	rks	iwoZ	fu.kZ;ksa	,oa	fu;eksa	ds	
iwjh	rjg	fo:¼	gSA	i=	la-	40&12@2007&isu(Vh)	fnukad	5-1-2009	ds	}kjk	MhvksVh	lfpo	Jh	,l-csgqjk	us	tkjh	fd;k	fd	
varr%	isa'ku	Hkqxrku	dh	ftEesnkjh	ljdkj	dh	gSA

Li"Vhdj.k	ds	eq[;	eqís	fuEu	gS	&	;g	fd	60	Qhlnh	dh	lhek	lkekU;	QafMax	ds	fy;s	gSA	fdlh	Hkh	rjg	ls	bl	rF;	dks	
Hkqyk;k	ugha	tk	ldrk	fd	vkesfyr	dfeZ;ksa	ds	isa'ku	Hkqxrku	dh	ftEesnkjh	ljdkj	dh	gS	u	fd	ch,l,u,y	dh	(1-10-2000	
ds	ckn	fu;qfDr	dks	NksM+dj)	tks	lhlh,l	isa'ku	fu;e	1972	ds	fu;e	37&,	ds	rgr	mifu;e	21	esa	mfYyf[kr	gSA	;fn	fdlh	
rjg	ch,l,u,y	fuèkkZfjr	lhek	rd	Hkqxrku	djus	esa	l{ke	ugha	jgrk	rks	Hkh	1-10-2000	ds	ckn	fu;qDr	dfeZ;ksa	dks	NksM+dj	
'ks"k	ds	isa'ku	,oa	QSfeyh	isa'ku	ds	Hkqxrku	dh	ftEesnkjh	ljdkj	dh	gSA

[kkl	ckr	;g	gS	fd	mijksDr	i=	ds	5-1-2009	ds	fu.kZ;	dks	tks	MkWV	lfpo	us	tkjh	fd;k	gSA	MkWV	us	mls	gh	29-12-2010	
dks	dSfcusV	uksV	esa	'kkfey	ugha	fd;kA	bl	lanHkZ	esa	dSfcusV	uksV	esa	iSjk	3-5	dk	lanHkZ	ysA	bl	uksV	dks	20-1-2011	dks	dSfcusV	
us	vuqeksfnr	fd;k	fd	1-10-2000	ds	ckn	vkSj	1-10-2007	ds	igys	lsokfuo`fÙk	ch,l,u,y	dfeZ;ksa	dk	vkbMh,	isa'ku	
la'kksèku	fd;k	tk;A	fu;e	37&,	ds	DykWt	21	esa	fd,	x,	micUèkksa	dks	tkucw>	dj	Hkqyk	fn;k	x;k	;k	misf{kr	dj	fn;k	x;kA		
dSfcusV uksV esa bls 'kkfey ugha fd;k fd blds fnukad 15-6-2006 ds i= ds vuqlkj isa'ku Hkqxrku dh lhek 60 Qhlnh ls 
vfèkd gksus ij Hkh isa'ku Hkqxrku dh ftEesnkjh ljdkj dh gSA 

vc	gesa	le>uk	gksxk	fd	fdl	rjg	ls	ljdkj	viuh	izfrc¼rkvksa	,oa	fofèkd	izkoèkkuksa	ls	eqag	eksM	jgh	gSA	osru	iqujh{k.k	ds	
le;	78-2	Qhlnh	nj	ds	ykHk	dks	isa'kuHkksfx;ksa	dks	badkj	dj	ljdkj	us	ihB	esa	Nwjk	Hkksadus	dk	dk;Z	fd;k	gSA	,d	le;	ch,l,u,y	
izcaèku	,oa	dfeZ;ksa	ds	chp	78-2ø	vkbZMh,	ij	osru	iqujh{k.k	dk	le>kSrk	yxHkx	iw.kZ	gks	pqdk	Fkk	fdUrq	MhvksVh	us	bls	1-1-
2007	ls	ugha	nsdj	vkxs	dh	frfFk	ls	vuqeksfnr	fd;kA	iwoZ	esa	vkesfyr	dfeZ;ksa	dks	osru	iqujh{k.k	78-2ø	vkbMh,	ls	u	djds	
dfeZ;ksa	dks	osru	68-8ø	ij	fuèkkZfjr	fd;k	x;kA	cgjgky	MhvksVh	us	vius	i=	la-	61&01@2012&,l;w	fnukad	10-6-2013	
tks	izsflMsaf'k;y	fMDysjs'ku	tkjh	fd;kA	MhvksVh	us	vius	i=	la-	61&01@2012&,l;w	fnukad	10-6-2013	dks	izsflMsaf'k;y	
fMDyjs'ku	tkjh	fd;k	ftlds	rgr	lsokjr	dfeZ;ksa	dks	78-2ø	dk	ykHk	?kks"k.kk	ds	fnukad	ls	osru	esa	ykHk	fn;k	x;kA	mijksDr	ykHk	
fnukad	31-12-2006	ls	9-6-2013	ds	chp	lsokfuo`Ùk	dfeZ;ksa	dks	blfy,	ugha	fn;k	tk	ldk	fd	ljdkj	dk	ogha	jksuk	fd	isa'ku	
Hkkj	,d	fu;r	lhek	ls	vfèkd	ugha	gks	ldrk	tks	15-6-2006	ds	i=	esa	mfYyf[kr	gSA	blds	dkj.k	dfeZ;ksa	esa	O;kid	Lrj	ij	
vlarks"k	,oa	nq%[k	gS	fd	ch,l,u,y	esa	vkesyu	ds	le;	ljdkj	dh	;g	izfrc¼rk	fd	og	muds	Hkfo";	dh	j{kk	djsxh	vc	mlls	
;g	HkVd	jgh	gSA	bu	ifjfLFkfr;ksa	esa	ge	vkils	fuEufyf[kr	vuqjksèk	djrs	gSa%

1-	dkWiksZjs'ku	cukrs	le;	ljdkj	us	tks	vk'oklu	,oa	izfrc¼rk	O;Dr	dh	Fkh	mldk	lEeku	djrs	gq,	isa'ku	ds	lanHkZ	esa	ykxw	
fd;k	tkuk	pkfg,A

2-	MhvksVh	dk	fnukad	15-6-2006	dk	i=	tks	isa'ku	Hkqxrku	dks	ch,l,u,y	,oa	,eVh,u,y	ls	izkIr	VSDl	ij	fd;k	tk;sxk]	
bl	okil	ys	vkSj	Hkqxrku	lafpr	fufèk	ls	fd;k	tk;A

3-	31-12-2006	ls	9-6-2013	ds	chp	lsokfuo`Ùk	gq,	dfeZ;ksa	dks	Hkh	78-2	vkbZMh,	ij	isa'ku	Hkqxrku	fd;k	tk;	ftl	
rjg	ls	lsokjr	dfeZ;ksa	dks	ykHk	fn;k	tk	jgk	gS]	D;ksafd	;g	dsoy	ljdkj	dk	mÙkjnkf;Ro	gS	fd	isa'ku	dk	Hkqxrku	djsaA	ljdkj	
vkSj	MhvksVh	dks	viuh	izfrc¼rkvksa	dk	lEeku	djuk	pkfg,A

4-	isa'ku	ds	fy,	ch,l,u,y	dfeZ;ksa	ls	mlh	izdkj	isa'ku	;ksxnku	fy;k	tk;	ftl	rjg	ls	dsUnzh;	ljdkj	ds	deZpkfj;ksa	lsA
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 laikndh;

ch,l,u,y	esa	us'kuy	dkSafly	mPpre	fuxksf'k,fVax	
e'khujh	gSa	tgka	izcaèku	rFkk	deZpkjh	nksuksa	i{k	,d	lkFk	
deZPkkfj;ksa	dh	leL;kvksa	rFkk	d"Vksa	vkfn	ij	ppkZ	djds	
lekèkku	 lqfuf'pr	 djrs	 gSaA	 bl	 laLFkk	 esa	 deZpkfj;ksa	
dh	 leL;kvksa	 ds	 lkFk	 lkFk	 dEiuh	 dh	 lsokvksa	 rFkk	
vko';drkvksa	ij	Hkh	ppkZ	gksrh	gSA	mPpre	laLFkk	ls	uhps	
lfdZy	rFkk	ftyk	Lrjksa	ij	Hkh	,slh	dkSaflysa	dk;Z	djrh	gSaA

izFke	 osjhfQds'ku	 ds	 mijkar	 us'kuy]	 lfdZy	 rFkk	
yksdy	dkSafly	vfLrRo	 esa	 vk;kA	 ,u,QVhbZ	 ml	le;	
vdsyk	ekU;rk	izkIr	rFkk	izfrfufèk	la?k	Fkk]	ftlds	izLrko	
ds	ifj.kkeLo:i	fuxksf'k,fVax	e'khujh	dk	xBu	fd;k	x;kA	
ijUrq	12 o"kks± ds i'pkr~ Hkh vHkh rd fuxksf'k,fVax desVh 
dk	ßfctusl	:yß	ugha	cuk	ftlds	vHkko	esa	fofHkUu	Lrjksa	
ij	lfefr;ka	mfpr	<ax	ls	dk;Z	ugha	dj	jgh	gSaA	blds	vusd	
dkj.k	gks	ldrs	gSaA	ijUrq	eq[;r%	bldk	dkj.k	izcaèku	dh	
ekufldrk	gh	gSA	dksbZ	ekus	vFkok	ugha	ekus	ijUrq	bleas	
lR;rk	gS	fd	,slh	ekufldrk	ds	dkj.k	dEiuh	esa	vkS|ksfxd	
'kafr	rFkk	lkSgknZ	iw.kZ	okrkoj.k	izHkkfor	gqvk	gSA	blesa	fdafpr	
lansg	ugha	gS	fd	dksbZ	Hkh	miØe	fo'ks"kdj	lsok	iznkudrkZ	
deZPkkfj;ksa	ds	valrks"k	rFkk	jks"k	dks	dnkfi	>sy	ugha	ldrk	
gSA	vHkkX; ls bl ewy rF; dks tku&cw> dj udkjk x;k 
rFkk ;g izo`fÙk orZeku esa Hkh tkjh gSA ;g nq[kn gSA

fuxe	esa	us'kuy	dkaSfly	dh	cSBd	 fuf'pr	vofèk	esa	

funs'kd	(dkfeZd)	dh	vè;{krk	esa	lEiUu	gksrh	gSA	LokHkkfod	

:i	ls	uhps	Lrjksa	gsrq	us'kuy	dkSafly	dh	dk;Z	iz.kkyh	rFkk	

cSBd	,d	mnkgj.k	gksuh	pkfg,A	ijUrq	fiNyh	cSBd	14	ebZ	

dks	8	ekg	ds	varjky	esa	gqbZ	tcfd	;g	fnlacj]	2014	

esa	fuèkkZfjr	FkhA	cSBd	esa	izcaèku	dk	iw.kZ	izfrfufèkRo	Hkh	ugha	

Fkk	D;ksafd	bZMh	(foÙk)	ds	vfrfjDr	dksbZ	vU;	bZMh	vFkok	

vèkhuLFk	vf/kdkjh	fo'ks"kdj	tks	lkefxz;ksa]	midj.kksa]	lsokvksa]	

tehu	rFkk	LVkWQ	DokVZlZ	vkfn	ls	laca/k	j[krs	gSaA	ifj.kker%	

cSBd	esa	izfrfufèk;ksa	dks	mi;qZDr	ls	lacafèkr	lwpuk,a	miyCèk	

ugha	gks	ldhA	jkf=	9	cts	ls	izkr%	7	cts	rd	Ýh	dkYl	

lqfoèkk	ds	dkj.k	{ks=	esa	ySaM	QksUl	dh	ekax	gS	ijarq	lkefxz;ksa	

fuxksf'k,fVax e'khujh dks lqn`<+ djks
dk	vHkko	gSA	fjDr	Hkwfe	rFkk	DokVZlZ	dk	mi;ksx	ugha	gks	jgk	

gSA		blesa	nks	er	ugha	gks	ldrs	fd	us'kuy	dkaSfly	ßppkZ	dk	

Qksjeß	ugha	gks	ldrk	gSA	vr%	us'kuy	dkSafly	dks	izHkkoh	

<+ax	ls	dk;Z	djus	gsrq	lqn`<+	djuk	gksxkA	dEiuh	ds	ladV	ds	

le;	bldh	furkar	vko';drk	gSA	D;k	izca/ku	/;ku	nsxk\

ns[kuk	gS	fd	izca/ku	bl	fn'kk	esa]	fuxksf'k,fVax	e'khujh	

dh	lqn`<+rk	esa	dne	mBkrk	gS	vFkok	ughaA	lqn`<+	gsrq	dkSafly	

ßdk;Ziz.kkyh	fu;eÞ	cukus	dh	izkFkfedrk	gksuh	pkfg,A	ftlls	

leL;kvksa	dk	lek/kku	ns[kuk	gS	izca/ku	bl	fn'kk	esa	D;k	

izHkkoh	dne	mBkrk	gS\

lh,eMh ds lans'k
lh,eMh@ch,l,u,y@2015&,y3132 fnukad 28-4-15

u;k O;kikj ea=
xzzkgdksa ls ewY; ysus ds iwoZ loZizFke mudk 

lEeku djks
dqN	le;	iwoZ	ch,l,u,y	us	ySaMykbu	QksUl	ls	jkf=	

9	cts	ls	izkr%	7-00	cts	rd	ns'k	ds	fdlh	Hkh	usVodZ	ij	
ßÝh	dkWfyax	lqfo/kkÞ	ykxw	dh	gS	ftlls	fd	bldh	okilh	
ij	yxke	gks	rFkk	uohu	dusD'ku	dh	ekax	mRiUu	gksA	bl	
volj	dk	mi;ksx	djuk	vko';d	gS	rFkk	blds	egRo	dk	
izpkj	izlkj	Hkh	t:jh	gSA	uohu	dusD'kuksa	ls	jsosU;w	esa	o`f¼	
gksxhA	ge	lHkh	dk	bl	fn'kk	esa	iz;kl	ykHknk;d	gksxkA

lh,eMh	dk	u;k	O;kikj	ea=	gS	fd	xzkgdksa	ls	ewY;	ysus	
ds	iwoZ	xzkgd	dk	lEeku	djksA

lans'k
ekulwu lehi&le; jgrs dk;Zokgh

lh,eMh@ch,l,u,y@2015&,y3398 fnukad 7 ebZ 
2015

,d	dgkor	gS "Stitch in time saves nine"	(le;	
ls	dk;Zokgh	cgqrksa	dks	lqjf{kr	djrk	gS)A	mi;qZDr	ekulwu	
ds	vkxeu	ds	 ifjis{;	esa	 gSA	 Hkkjr	ds	 fofHkUu	 {ks=ksa	 esa	
ekulwu	ds	dkj.k	VsyhQksUl	lsok	izHkkfor	gksrh	gSA	xzkgdksa	
dks	vlqfoèkk	gksrh	gSA
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vr%	le;	ls	mik;	fd;s	tk;sa	ftlls	fd	xzkgdksa	ij	
dksbZ	udkjkRed	izHkko	ugha	gks	rFkk	jsosU;w	esa	deh	ugha	gksA

us'kuy dkSafly dh cSBd dh fjiksVZ
fnukad	14	ebZ]	2015	dks	Jh	,-,u-jk;]	funs'kd	

(dkfeZd)	dh	vè;{krk	esa	cSBd	lEiUu	gqbZA	bl	cSBd	esa	

Jhefr	lqtkrk	js]	bZMh(foÙk)	tks	fd	funs'kd	(dkfeZd)	in	

gsrq	p;fur	gqbZ	gS	og	Hkh	vU;	vfèkdkfj;ksa	ds	lkFk	cSBd	esa	

FkhA	dehZ	i{k	ds	lHkh	lnL;	mifLFkr	FksA

izkjaHk	esa	Jh	'kehe	v[rj]	lhfu;j	th,e	(,lvkj)	lHkh	

dk	Lokxr	djrs	gq,	vk'kk	O;Dr	fd;k	fd	ppkZ,a	lkFkZd	

gksaxhA	mUgksaus	dfork	}kjk	ch,l,u,y	dks	cqyanh	ij	djus	

dh	vihy	dhA

pS;jeSu]	Jh	 jk;	lnL;ksa	 dk	 LOkkxr	djrs	 gq,	dgk	

fd	ch,l,u,y	ßvkWijs'ku	gkfuß	dh	dxkj	ij	gS	tks	 fd	

fparktud	gSA	 bl	 fLFkfr	dks	 jksduk	 gSA	vr,o gesa 10 
izfr'kr vfèkd jsosU;w vftZr djuk gksxkA mUgkasus dgk fd 
ySaM QksUl ij jkf= 9-00 cts ls izkr% 7-00 cts rd Ýh 
dkWYl ls vuqekur% 5 izfr'kr jsosU;w dh gkfu gksxhA vr%	

gesa	u,	ySaMykbu	dusD'ku	ykus	gksaxsA	bl	fn'kk	esa	vR;fèkd	

iz;kl	djds	xzkgdksa	dks	ykuk	gksxkA	mUgksaus	foyEc	ls	cSBd	

vk;ksftr	gksus	ij	[ksn	Hkh	O;Dr	fd;kA

bZMh	(foÙk)]	Jhefr	lqtkrk	js	us	dgk	fd	foÙk	rFkk	dkfeZd	

ekeys	,d	nwljs	ls	tqM+s	gSaA	ges	lnL;kssa	dk	lekèkku	iSr`d	

n`f"V	ls	djuk	pkfg,A	vkt	dqckZuh	dh	t:jr	gSA	mUgksaus	

daiuh	ds	okf"kZd	ys[kk&tks[kk	dh	izfrfyfi	Hkh	la?kksa	dks	nsus	

dh	?kks"k.kk	dhA

yhMj	 LVkWQ	 lkbM]	 lkFkh	 bLyke	 vius	 izkjafHkd	

lEckssèku	esa	ps;jeSu	lfgr	lHkh	dk	Lokxr	djrs	gq,	dgk	

fd	Ýh	dkYl	lqfoèkk	nsus	ds	dkj.k	vfrfjDr	u,	ySaMykbu	
QksUl	dh	ekax	gS	ijUrq	lkefxz;ksa	ds	vHkko	esa	u,	dusD'ku	
ugha	fn,	tk	jgs	gSA	deZpkjh	cscl	gSaA	deZpkjh	u,	dusD'ku	

ykus	rFkk	yxkus	gsrq	rRij	gSa	ijUrq	izcaèku	lacafèkr	lkekuksa	

dks	miyCèk	djsaA	iz'kklu	dks	deZpkfj;ksa	dks	fo'okl	eas	ysdj	
pyuk	gksxk	vU;Fkk	Ýh	dkYl	lqfoèkk	ls	dEiuh	dks	gkfu	
gksxhA	mUgksaus	iz'u	fd;k	fd	deZPkkjh	fdl	izdkj	larq"V	gksxk	

tcfd	mudh	lekL;kvksa	(cksMZ	esa	yfEcr	tsVhvks@ts,vks	HkrhZ	
fu;e]	,ubZihih	esa	bZ&I	osrueku	dk	l`tu]	osru	esa	deh	
dh	lqj{kk)	ih,yvkbZ	Hkqxrku	gsrq	U;wure	jkf'k	dk	fuèkkZj.k]	
LVSxus'ku]	fMftxus'ku	ifjorZu]	,llh@,lVh	deZpkfj;ksa	dks	
foHkkxh;	ijh{kk	esa	f'kfFkyrk	vkfn	dk	lekèkku	ugha	gks	jgk	
gSA	onhZ	vkfn	ds	jsV~l	esa	vfèkd	le;	ls	dksbZ	ifjorZu	ugha	
fd;k	x;k	gSA	dkWIksZjsV	dk;kZy;	us	tsVhvks	dh	iwoZ	,yvkbZlh	
ijh{kk	esa	,Dl	lfoZlesu	ds	lkFk	leku	O;ogkj	ugha	fd;k	
gSA	;g	vuqfpr	gS	rFkk	blls	Hkfo";	ls	folaxfr;ka	mRiUu	
gksxhA	izcaèku	dks	ekU;rk	izkIr	la?kksa	ds	gsMDokVZj	dk;kZy;	
gsrq	vko';drkuqlkj	mfpr	,dkseksMs'ku	nsuk	pkfg,A	dEiuh	
dks	vuko';d	dkuwuh	izfØ;k	ls	cpuk	pkfg,A	vfèkdkjhx.k	
NksVs	 deZpkfj;ksa	 ds	 ekeyksa	 dks	 lqizhe	 dksVZ	 rd	ys	 tkrs	
gSaA	xyr	lykg	ij	[kpZ	dh	olwyh	lacaf/kr	vf/kdkjh	ls	
dh	tk;sA	bZvkjih	ls	vusd	dfBukbZ;ksa	mRiUu	gS	 ftudk	
fujkdj.k	vko';d	gSA

mPpre	U;k;ky;	ds	fu.kZ;	dk	lEeku	gks	rFkk	lsokdky	

ds	vafre	le;	esa	deZpkfj;ksa	ls	iz'kklu	dh	nks"kiw.kZ	osru	

fuèkkZj.k	ls	mRiUu	olwyh	ugha	dh	tk;A	nks	fnuksa	dh	gM+rky	

ch,l,u,y	dh	lqj{kk	 gsrq	 FkhA	vr%	 ß,lvkj	lsyß	dks	

dk;kZy;	ifjlj	esa	izn'kZu	ij	vadq'k	dk	vkns'k	rdZlaxr	

ugha	gSA	bl	izdkj	ds	vkns'k	ls	deZPkkfj;ksa	esa	jks"k	mRiUu	

gksrk	gSA	dqN	lfdZyksa	esa	dk;Zjr	,l,l,	gsM~l	(eksfrgkjh]	
Hkjriqj]	lokbZ	ekèkksiqj]	ykVwj]	pUnziqj)	dk	O;ogkj	rFkk	
dk;Z	iz.kkyh	Bhd	ugha	gSA	eksfrgkjh	esa	la?k	ds	 ftykea=h]	
mikè;{k	dks	pktZ'khV	rFkk	muds	 fo:¼	,Qvkbvkj	Hkh	
fd;k	x;k	gSA	bl	izdkj	ds	joS;s	ls	dEiuh	esa	vO;oLFkk	
rFkk	v'kkafr	gksxhA	mUgksaus	ekax	fd;k	fd	,sls	d`R;ksa	ds	fo:¼	
rRdky	dk;Zokgh	dh	tk;A

lkFkh	vfHkeU;w]	lfpo	deZpkjh	 i{k	 us	yhMj	 LVkQ	
lkbM	ds	fopkjksa	dk	leFkZu	fd;k	rFkk	dgk	fd	izca/ku	dh	
ekufldrk	ds	ifj.kkeLo:i	leL;kvksa	dk	lek/kku	ugha	
gks	 jgk	 gSA	mUgksaus	 ekax	 fd;k	 fd	dk;Zjr	rFkk	lsokfuo`Ùk	
deZpkfj;ksa	dks	Hkh	Ýh	dkWfyax	lqfo/kk	nh	tk;sA

blds	i'pkr~	cSBd	ds	,tsaMs	ij	ppkZ	izkjaHk	gqbZA
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,tsaMk vk;Ve
1) foHkkxh; ijh{kkvksa esa ,llh@,lVh deZpkfj;ksa dh 

f'kfFkyrk dk fjLVksjs'ku ekeyk%&	ekeys	dks	MhvksihVh	

ls	fy;k	tk;sxkA

2) isa'ku Hkqxrku rFkk MhvksVh ds i= la[;k 1&45@ 
2003&ch fnukad 15-6-2006 vkns'k dh okilh%& ppkZ	

ds	mijkar	fu.kZ;	gqvk	fd	dehZ	i{k	dh	lwpukvksa	ds	vkèkkj	

ij	ekeyk	MhvksVh	dks	Hkstk	tk,xkA

3) ch,l,u,y fpfdRlk uhfr dh iquokZyksdu%&	

lfefr	xBu	dh	ekax	ij	orZeku	fLFkfr	dk	è;ku	esa	j[kdj	

fu.kZ;	fy;k	tk,xkA

4) Vh,l,el oxZ ls izksUur Vh,e rFkk T;s"B nSfud 
etnwjksa dks ihvkst%&	8	lfdZyksa	ls	lwpuk,a	izkIr	gqbZ	gSA	

ekeys	dks	MhvksVh	ls	fy;k	tk,xkA

5) vkWy bafM;k rFkk lfdZy Lrjksa ij oDlZ desVh dk 
xBu%& ,l,l,t	Lrjksa	ij	cSBd	djus	ds	dBksj	vkns'k	

tkjh	gksaxsA	lfdZy	Lrj	ij	desVh	xBu	ij	fopkj	gksxkA	

6&7 ,ubZihih esa LVSxus'ku bUØhesaV%&	deZpkjh	i{k	

}kjk	 izLrqr	 foÙk	 ea=ky;	ds	vkns'k	dks	 è;ku	esa	 j[kdj	

fu.kZ;	fd;k	tk,xkA

8) lsDlqvy âklesaV lfefr esa la?kksa dk izfrfufèkRo%& 
orZeku	esa	ljdkj	ds	dksfMQkbM	fu;e	izHkkoh	gSA	vr%	ekax	

dks	ekuuk	lEHko	ugha	gSA

9) :i;k 200@& dk fle fnYyh@eqEcbZ ,eVh,u,y 
{ks= esa dk;Zjr deZpkfj;ksa dks nsus gsrq%& ekeyk	izcaèku	

lfefr	dks	lqiqnZ	gSA

10) vaMeku fudksckj esa leqanz esa vks,Qlh dsfcYl 
Mkyuk%& nks	vPNs	lsVsykbV	dk	izcaèk	izxfr	ij	gSA	[kpZ	

x`g	ea=ky;	ogu	djsxkA

11) vaMeku&fudksckj esa HkrhZ%& VhVh,t	dh	 HkrhZ	

dh	tk,xhA

12) xzkeh.k {ks=ksa esa dk;Zjr deZPkkfj;ksa dks edku 
HkÙkk%& foÙk	ea=ky;	ds	DyklhfQds'ku	ds	vuqlkj	MhihbZ	

ds	fn'kk&funsZ'kuksa	ds	vuqlkj	edku	HkÙks	dk	Hkqxrku	gksxkA

13) fjDr LVkWQ DokVZl dk mi;ksx%&	fjDr	DokVZlZ	
dh	lwph	la?kksa	dks	nh	tk;sxhA

14) uDly ,fj;k esa dk;Zjr ch,l,u,y deZpkfj;ksa 
dks lkekftd lqj{kk%& ekeys	ij	fopkj	gksxkA

lwpuk,a vkfn
ljdkj }kjk dkiksZjsV ?kjkus dks ykHk iznku 

rFkk dSx us dj nh MhvksVh dh f[kapkbZ
fjyk;al ft;ks dks okW;l dkWfyax lqfoèkk nsus ij 

trkbZ vkifÙk
eqds'k	vackuh	dh	daiuh	fjyk;al	ft;ks	bUQksdkWe	dks	

xSjokftc	rjhds	ls	3]367-29	djksM+	:i;s	dk	Qk;nk	
igaqpkus	ds	vkjksi	esa	Hkkjr	ds	fu;a=d	o	egkys[kk	ijh{kd	
(dSx)	us	nwjlapkj	 foHkkx	 (MhvksVh)	dh	tcjnLr	 f[kapkbZ	
dh	gSA	dSx	us	dgk	gS	fd	MhvksVh	dh	rjQ	ls	ubZ	ykblsal	
O;oLFkk	 ds	 rgr	 ft;ks	 bUQksdkWe	 dks	 okW;l	dkWfyax	 dh	
lqfoèkk	eqgS;k	djkbZ	xbZ]	ftlls	daiuh	dks	xSjokftc	rjhds	
ls	Qk;nk	gqvkA

	o"kZ	2010	esa	eqds'k	vackuh	dh	fjyk;al	baMLVªht	us	
bUQksVsy	czkMcSaM	dk	vfèkxzg.k	fd;k	Fkk	vkSj	uhykeh	esa	iwjs		
Hkkjr	ds	fy,	ok;jysl	LisDVªe	gkfly	djus	esa	lQy	gqbZ	
FkhA	czkMcSaM	ok;jysl	LisDVªe	(ohMCY;w)	dk	bLrseky	4th	
lsok	ds	fy,	fd;k	tk	ldrk	gSA	laln	esa	is'k	dh	fjiksVZ	esa	
dSx	us	dgk	gS	fd	fjyk;al	ft;ksa	us	;wfuQk;M	ykblsal	izos'k	
'kqYd	ds	uke	ij	15	djksM+	:i;s	dk	Hkqxrku	fd;k	vkSj	
o"kZ	2013	esa	vkoztu	'kqYd	ds	uke	ij	1]658	djksM+	
:i;s	dk	Hkqxrku	fd;kA	lh,th	us	dgk	gS	fd	bl	vkoztu	
'kqYd	ds	vkèkkj	ij	fd;k	x;k	ftl	otg	ls	fjyk;al	ft;ks	
dks	3]367-29	djksM+	:i;s	dk	Qk;nk	gqvkA

fjiksVZ	esa	dgk	x;k	gS	fd	o"kZ	2013	esa	MhvksVh	us	baVjusV	
lfoZl	izksokbMlZ	(vkbZ,lih)	ykblsalèkkjdksa	dks	chMCY;w,	
LisDVªe	ds	,dhd`r	ykblsal	esa	vkoztu	dh	btktr	nh	FkhA	
bl	vkoztu	dh	otg	ls	;g	ykblsalèkkjd	chMCY;w,	LisDVªe	

Jh vkj ds feÙky ch,l,u,y cksMZ ds funs'kd (lh,e) ds in ij p;fur gSaA
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dk	bLrseky	djds	eksckby	okW;l	lfoZl	eqgS;k	djkus	esa	
lQy	jgsA	fjyk;al	ft;ks	MhvksVh	ds	bl	ldhe	dk	Qk;nk	
mBkus	esa	lQy	jghA	

chMCY;w,	dh	uhykeh	 fu;e	ds	eqrkfcd	daifu;ksa	dks	

vius	LisDVªe	ds	bLrseky	dh	btktr	lsok	eqgS;k	djkus	

ds	fy,	nh	xbZ	Fkh	vkSj	bUQksVsy	czkMcSaM	dks	tks	ykblsal	

fn;k	x;k	Fkk	og	ykblsal	Fkk	vkSj	ml	ykblsal	ls	okW;l	

lfoZl	eqgS;k	djkus	dh	btktr	ugha	FkhA	fjiksVZ	esa	dgk	x;k	

gS	fd	chMCY;w,	dh	uhykeh	fu;e	esa	uhykeh	esa	fgLlk	ysus	

okyh	daifu;ksa	ds	fy,	foÙkh;	ekinaM	o	dbZ	vU;	izdkj	dh	

dfe;ka	FkhA	fjiksVZ	esa	dgk	x;k	gS	fd	o"kZ	2013	esa	MhvksVh	us	

vkbZ,lih	ykblsalèkkjdksa	dks	chMCY;w	ds	;wfuQk;M	ykblsal	

esa	vkoztu	dh	btktr	nh]	ftldh	enn	ls	daiuh	chMCY;w,	

LisDVªe	dk	bLrseky	eksckby	okW;l	lfoZl	esa	dj	ldhA

¹	MhvksVh	dh	xyr	uhfr	ls	fjyk;al	ft;kssa	dks	feyk	

Do	 3]367	 djksM+	 dk	 Qk;nk	 ¹	 bUQksVsy	 czkMcSaM	 ds	

ykblsal	esa	ugha	Fkh	okW;l	lfoZl	eqgS;k	djkus	dh	btktr	

¹	fjyk;al	baMLVªht	us	o"kZ	2010	esa	fd;k	Fkk	bUQksVsy	
czkMcSaM	dk	vfèkxzg.k

Hkz"Vkpkj
vkt	Hkh	Hkz"Vkpkj	esa	217	ns'kksa	dh	lwph	esa	Hkkjr	dk	

85oka	LFkku	gSA	Hkz"Vkpkj	Hkkjr	esa	laLFkkxr	:i	ys	fy;k	

gS	ftls	rksM+uk	cM+h	pqukSrh	gSA

vFkZO;oLFkk esa fuos'k D;ksa ugha
vkf[kj	vFkZO;oLFkk	esa	fuos'k	D;ksa	ugha	gks	jgk	gSA	bldk	

mipkj	vko';d	gSA	iwoZ	dh	ljdkj	ij	uhfrxr	tM+rk	dk	

vkjksi	FkkA	vkt	D;k	gS\	ljdkj	dks	fpark	djuk	pkfg,A	

rsy	ewY;ksa	esa	40	izfr'kr	ls	vfèkd	dh	fxjkoV	gqbZ	gSA	ijUrq	

vFkZO;oLFkk	Åij	D;ksa	ugha	mBh\	;g	fpark	dk	fo"k;	gSA

Hkwfe	 vfèkxzg.k	 dh	 leL;k	 ls	 dsoy	 8	 izfr'kr	

ifj;kstuk,a	yfEcr	gSA	ifj;kstuksa	ds	yfEcr	gksus	ds	dkj.k	

izeksVlZ	rFkk	cktkj	dh	n'kk	gSA

Je dkuwu esa izLrkfor ifjorZu
dsUnzh;	ljdkj	dk	Je	dkuwu	esa	ifjorZu	dk	izLrko	gSA	

ljdkj	dh	lksp	gS	fd	vkfFkZd	o`f¼	esa	orZeku	Je	dkuwu	

ckèkd	gSA	ljdkj	ds	izLrkfor	dkuwu	ds	vuqlkj	la?k	dk	

cukuk	dfBu	gksxk	rFkk	deZpkfj;ksa	dh	NaVuh	ljy	rFkk	

lqxe	gksxhA

,sls	fu;e	D;ksa	ugha	cus\	vkf[kj	ljdkj	dks	m|ksxifr;ksa	
dks	izlUu	j[kuk	gSA		la?kksa	}kjk	Je	dkuwu	ds	fo:¼	la?k"kZ	
vo';	gksxkA	dsanzh;	VsªM	;wfu;Ul	dk	la;qDr	lEesyu	26	
ebZ	dks	gksuk	gS	ftlesa	vkanksyu	dk	fu.kZ;	gksxkA

izkUrh; rFkk ftyk ea=h /;ku nsa
gsMDokZVj	dks	bl	vk'k;	dh	f'kdk;rsa	vk	jgh	gSa	fd	

ftyk&'kk[kk	Lrjksa	ij	if=dk	ßVsyhdkWeß	ugha	fey	jgk	gSA

vr%	lHkh	ls	vuqjks/k	gS	fd	os	vius	fuokl	dk	iw.kZ	
irk	la?k	ds	gsMDokZVj	dks	Hkstsa	ftlls	fd	lwph	esa	vko';d	
lqèkkj	gks	rFkk	yksxksa	dks	if=dk	fey	ldsA	

iatkc izkarh; vfèkos'ku
izkrh;	vfèkos'ku	fnukad	9	rFkk	10	ebZ	dks	,e-,y-

Ldwy]	dSEil]	fQjkstiqj	esa	lkFkh	vfer	feÙky	dh	vè;{krk	
esa	gqbZA	èotkjksg.k	ds	i'pkr~	izfrfufèk	lEesyu	izkjEHk	gqvk	
ftlesa	lkFkh	,e-,y-'kekZ]	izkarh;	ea=h	us	la?k	dh	ftEesnkfj;ksa	
ls	Nqêh	ysus	dh	?kks"k.kk	dhA	os	40	o"kks±	ls	fujarj	izkarh;	ea=h	
jgs	gSA	os	o"kZ	1975	esa	bZ&3	ds	la;qDr	iatkc]	gfj;k.kk]	
fgekpy	ds	izkarh;	ea=h	fuokZfpr	gq,	FksA

[kqyk	 vfèkos'ku	 15%15	 cts	 izkjEHk	 gqvk	 ftls	 Jh	
ljnkj	lq[kiky	flag]	HkwriwoZ	ikfy;kZesaVjh	lsØsVjh	iatkc	
ljdkj]	ljnkj	xqjfn;ky	flag]	pS;jeSu	ekuq[kh	vfèkdkj	
lHkk]	lkFkh	lqtku	pksiM+k]	laxBu	ea=h	LukVk]	lkFkh	cSaV	
cjkj]	vè;{k	,vkbZVh;wlh	iatkc]	egkea=h	,u,QVhbZ	rFkk	
Jh	,l-,l-nwcs]	th,e	fQjkstiqj	us	lEcksfèkr	fd;kA	bl	
volj	ij	th,e]	Jh	nqcs	us	lhth,e	dk	'kqHk	lans'k	Hkh	i<+kA	
	lkFkh	flag]	egkea=h	us	nks	fnuksa	dh	foLr`r	tkudkjh	nsrs	gq,	
;w,lvks	QaM	ls	Hkqxrku]	LisDVªe	pktZsl	dh	okilh]	isa'ku	
la'kksèku	vkfn	ij	izdk'k	MkykA	lkFkh	vfer	feÙky]	vè;{k	
rFkk	izkarh;	ea=h]	lkFkh	'kekZ	us	Hkh	vfèkos'ku	dks	lEcksfèkr	
fd;kA	lEesyu	esa	300	ls	vfèkd	izfrfufèk;ksa	us	Hkkx	fy;kA

lEesyu	esa	lkFkh	vfer	feÙky]	VhVh,]	lqjthr	flag]	
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lhfu;j	Vhvks,	rFkk	lqèkkdj	jk;	Øe'k%	vè;{k]	izkarh;	ea=h	

rFkk	[ktkUph	fuokZfpr	gq,	gSaA

y[kuÅ esa ebZ fnol lekjksg
fnukad	 1	 ebZ	 dks	 dslj	 ckx	 nwjHkk"k	 dsUnz	 ifjlj]	

y[kuÅ	esa	lkFkh	,-,l-dq'kokgk	dh	vè;{krk	esa	ebZ	fnol	
lekjksg	 dk	 vk;kstu	 fd;k	 x;k	 ftls	 lkFkh	 bLyke	 us	
lEcksfèkr	fd;kA	bl	volj	ij	mu	O;fDr;ksa	dks	;kn	fd;k	
x;k	ftUgksaus	Jfedksa	ds	8	?kaVs	dk;Zdky	ds	fy,	dqckZfu;ksa	
nhA	fnoaxr	foHkwfr;ksa	dks	J¼katfy	vfiZr	djrs	gq,	lkFkh	
bLyke	us	vkg~Oku	fd;k	fd	ch,l,u,y	deZpkfj;ksa	dks	lrr~	
la?k"kZ	gsrq	rS;kj	jguk	gksxkA	ljdkj	vkfFkZd	lgk;rk	iznku	
djus	ls	drjk	 jgh	 gSA	 mUgksaus	 ih,yvkbZ]	 isa'ku	 xfrjksèk	
dh	foLr`r	tkuudkjh	nhA	lkFkh	lat;	nqcs	(izarh;	ea=h)]	
vkj-oekZ	(izkarh;	vè;{k)]	ch-'kekZ	(ftyk	ea=h)	vkfn	us	Hkh	
deZpkfj;ksa	dks	lEcksfèkr	fd;kA

Ýh dkYl dh lqfo/kk
mi;qZDr	lqfo/kk	ls	uohu	csfld	QksUl	dh	ekax	gS	;k	

ughaA	D;k	izca/ku	dusD'ku	ns	jgs	gSa	rFkk	lkeku	dh	dHkh	ugha	

gSA	izkarh;	ea=h	okLrfodrk	dh	tkudkjh	gsMDokVZj	dks	HkstsaA

izcaèku @iz'kklu ls i=
yksdy dkSaflyksa dk xBu

ch,l,u,y@1&1@,lvkj@2015 fnukad 8-5-2015 lHkh 
lhth,El dks

d`i;k	 i=	la[;k	20-3-2014	rFkk	8-5-2014	

dk	lanHkZ	ysaA

yksdy	 dkSaflyksa	 ds	 ukfer	 lnL;	 lacaf/kr	 lfdZy	

vkWfQl@,l,l,t+	ds	gh	gksus	pkfg,	tgka	ij	os	dk;Zjr	gSa	

vFkok	ogka	ls	lsokfuo`Ùk	gq,	gSaA

ekU;rk izkIr rFkk izfrfuf/k laxBu ds 
inkfèkdkfj;ksa dks VªkalQj ls NwV

ch,l,u,y@5&1@,lvkj@2012 (oky) fnukad 7-5-
2015 lHkh lhth,El dks

lanHkZ%	ch,l,u,y@5&1@2012@oky	II(II)	fnukad	

25-4-2015

mi;qZDr	i=	ds	vkaf'kd	la'kks/ku	ds	ifj.kker%	fu.kZ;	

gqvk	gS	fd	VªkalQj	esa	NwV	ekU;rk	vof/k	ds	i'pkr~	Hkh	tkjh	

jgsxhA	;g	iz'kklfud	lqfo/kk	rFkk	lkSgknZiw.kZ	okrkoj.k	ij	

fuHkZj	gksxkA

dUlhfy,'ku dk;Zokgh&ekaxksa dh orZeku fLFkfr
ch,l,u,y@39&6@,lvkj@2014 fnukad 5-5-2015 

vkj,ylh dks

xzqi ^Mh* rFkk fu;fer etnwjksa dk LVSxus'ku% desVh	

dh	vuq'kalk,a	izkIr	gks	xbZ	gSaA	mfpr	vkns'k@funsZ'k	tkjh	gks	

tk,axsA

1-1-2007 ds i'pkr~ fu;qDr deZpkfj;ksa ds osru esa 

dVkSrh @deh% ekeyk	cksMZ	esa	yafcr	gSA	cksMZ	us	bPNk	O;Dr	

dh	Fkh	fd	ßdkfeZd	;kstukÞ	ds	vuqeksnu	ds	i'pkr~	ekeyk	

izLrqr	gksA

,ubZihih dh dfBukbZ;ka% fopkj	gks	jgk	gSA

,llh@,lVh vH;kfFkZ;ksa dks foHkkxh; izksUufr ijh{kkvksa 

esa MhvksihVh vkns'kksa dks ykxw djuk% la?kksa	dh	ekax	Li"V	

ugha	gSA

lh/ks HkrhZ deZpkfj;ksa dks lsokfuo`Ùk ykHk% cksMZ	}kjk	

ekeys	dks	fjewus'ku	desVh	esa	Hkstk	x;k	gSA	fjiksVZ	yafcr	gSA

ih,yvkbZ Hkqxrku% ppkZ	esa	gSA

,yVhlh] Nqêh] uxnhdj.k] fpfdRlk lqfo/kk dk 

fjLVksjs'ku%	daiuh	dh	foÙkh;	n'kk	ds	ifjis{;	esa	lqfo/kkvksa	

dks	okil	fy;k	x;k	gSA

inuke esa ifjorZu% ekeyk	la;qDr	lfefr	esa	ppkZ	esa	gSA

bZ&1 osrueku dk ykxw ugha gksuk% cksMZ	dh	bPNk	Fkh	

fd	 ßdkfeZd	 ;kstukÞ	 ds	 vuqeksnu	 ds	 mijkar	 ekeys	 dks	

izLrqr	fd;k	tk;A

ch,l,u,y i= la[;k 29&8@2014 (LiksVZl)

/kujkf'k dk vkoaVu 
fnukad 11-5-2015 lHkh lfdZy LiksV~l cksMZ~l ds v/;{kksa 

vkfn dks

lHkh	 LiksZV~l	 rFkk	 dYpj	 cksMZ	 dks	 /kujkf'k	 vkoafVr	

dj	nh	xbZ	gSA
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(foLr`r	tkudkjh	gsrq	vaxzsth	esa	ns[ksaA)

,l,l, Lrjksa ij oDlZ lfefr dk xBu
ch,l,u,y@39&11 ,lvkj@2007 fnukad 13-5-2015 

lHkh lhth,e,l dks

d`I;k	i=	la[;k	25-5-2013	rFkk	15-10-2013	

dk	lanHkZ	ysaA	

ekU;rk	 izkIr	 la?kks a	 us	 f'kdk;r	 dh	 gS	 fd	 fofHkUu	

,l,l,t	esa	vHkh	rd	oDlZ	desVh	dh	cSBdsa	ugha	gqbZ	gSA	oDlZ	

desVh	dh	cSBd	dk	gksuk	fodkl	rFkk	o`f¼	gsrq	vko';d	gSA

d`I;k	cSBd	lqfuf'pr	djsaA

lSyjh	 iSdst	 lkW¶Vos;k	 rFkk	 isa'ku	 dkexktkr	 esa	

lsokfuo`r	gksus	okys	deZPkkfj;ksa	dk	vk/kkj	uEcj	fn[kkuk

ch,l,u,u	 48-5@2015&isu(ch)	 fnukad	 20-4-

2015	lHkh	lhth,el	dks	

Mhvksih	 i=	la[;k	1@19@2014&isUM	ihMCY;w(bZ)	

fnukad	 14@2@2015	 MhvksVh	 ds	 i=	 la[;k40-20-

2011&isu	 (Vh)	 fnukad	 24-3-2014	 }kjk	 izkIr	 dks	

vxzlkfjr	fd;k	tkrk	gSA

lfoZl	 cqd	 rFkk	 lSyjh	 iSdst	 lk¶Vos;j	 esa	 vk/kkj	

la[;k	n'kkZ;k	tk;A

ch,l,u,y	 gsMDokVZj	 250&7@2003&ilZ	 III 

fnukad	20-5-2015	lhth,e]	ch,l,u,y	f=osUnze	rFkk	

izfrfyfi	lHkh	lhth,el	dks

1)	VhVh,	dh	,yvkbZlh	ijh{kk	esa	nks	o"kZ	dk	vkbZVhvkbZ	

gks]	lkfVZfQdsV~l	ds	vH;kfFkZ;ksa	dh	ijh{kk	dh	ik=rk	gksxhA

2)	 :i;k	 9020&17430	 osrueku	 esa	 dk;Zjr	

LiksVZ~l	vfLlVsUV~l	dh	5o"kZ	dh	lsok	'krZ	ds	lkFk	ijh{kk	

esa	lfEefyr	gksus	dh	ik=rk	gSA

izcaèku @iz'kklu dks i=
ch,l,u,y esa 'kkfey MhvksVh dfeZ;ksa ds isa'ku 

Hkqxrku ds lacaèk esa
Vh,Q&11@3 fnukad 28-4-2015 Jh xxZ] lfpo MhvksVh dks

ek-	lapkj	,oa	lwpuk	izkS|ksfxdh	ea=h	dks	lEcksfèkr	i=	

la-	Vh,Q&11@3	fnukad	28-4-2015	dh	,d	izfr	ge	

vkidks	bl	vk'k;	ds	lkFk	izsf"kr	dj	jgs	gSa	fd	i=	esa	mBk,	
x,	fcUnqvksa	ij	d`I;k	lgkuqHkwfriwoZd	fopkj	djsaA	;g	voxr	
djkuk	gS	fd	gekjk	la?k	ch,l,u,y	esa	ekU;rk	izkIr	izfrfufèk	
la?k	gSA	uku&bDthD;wfVo	laoxZ	deZpkfj;ksa	dk	izfrfufèkRo	
djrk	gSA	blfy,	;g	nwjlapkj	foHkkx	ls	ch,l,u,y	esa	
'kkfey	gq,	dfeZ;ksa	ds	eu	esa	mit	jgs	Hk;	,oa	lUnsg	dks	
nwj	djus	ds	fy,	vkils	gLr{ksi	djus	dh	vk'kk	djrk	gS	
fd	isa'ku	ftls	vkesyu	ds	le;	Hkkjr	ljdkj	us	lqfuf'pr	
fd;k	Fkk	ml	ij	vkap	u	vk,A

vkils	vuqjksèk	gS	fd	bl	ekeys	esa	mfpr	dkjZokbZ	djsa]	

lèkU;oknA

ch,l,u,y esa lfEefyr MhvksVh deZpkfj;ksa ds 
isa'ku dk Hkqxrku

Vh,Q&11@3 fnukad 28-4-2015] Jh vuqie JhokLro] 
lh,eMh ch,l,u,y dks

ekuuh;	lapkj	,oe~	izkS|ksfxdh	ea=h	dks	lEcksfèkr	i=	
la[;k	Vh,Q&11@3	fnukad	28-4-2015	dh	izfrfyfi	
layXu	djrs	gq,	la?k	dk	vuqjksèk	gS	fd	bls	dk;Zokgh	gsrq	
ea=ky;	dks	vxzlkfjr	djkus	dk	d"V	djsaA	la?k	us	isa'ku	
lEcaèkh	 fcUnqvksa	dks	 i=	esa	 of.kZr	 fd;k	 gS	 ftlds	dkj.k	
deZPkkjh	fpfUrr	rFkk	O;fFkr	gSaA

bZvkjih ykxw djuk
Vh,Q&9@1 fnukad 12-5-2015@lh,eMh] ch,l,u,y dks

orZeku	esa	bZvkjih	ykxw	gksus	ls	fuEu	dfBukbZ;ka	mRiUu	
gqbZ	gSaA

1)	is	fLyi	dk	ugha	feyuk	D;ksafd	vfèkdka'k	deZpkjh	
o	deZpkfj;ksa	dks	dEi;wVj	dk	Kku	ugha	gSA

2)	 tuojh	 ekg	 dh	 thih,Q	 ;ksxnku	 dh	 dVkSrh									
laiw.kZ	;ksx	esa	ugha	gSA

3)	fpfdRlk	nkok	dk	irk	ugha	gSA

4)	lsokfuo`Ùk	deZpkfj;ksa	dk	fpfdRlk	Hkqxrku	bZvkjih	
ds	dkj.k	ugha	gks	jgk	gSA

5)	lhfu;j	Vhvks,t	vkfn	dks	izf'k{k.k	ugha	fn;k	x;k	gSA

6)	Nqêh	uxnhdj.k	dk	Hkqxrku	,d	ekg	ds	i'pkr~	gks	

jgk	gSA
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7)	cSadksa	dh	olwyh	dks	foyEc	ls	Hkstk	tk	jgk	gS	ftlds	

dkj.k	deZPkkjh	dks	C;kt	nsuk	iM+	jgk	gSA

8)	½.kksa	ds	Hkqxrku	ds	i'pkr~	Hkh	olwyh	gks	jgh	gSA

d`I;k	vko';d	dk;ZOkkgh	lqfuf'pr	djsaA

jkf= 9 ls izkr% 7 cts rd eq¶r lsokdky lqfoèkk
Vh,Q&19@3 fnukad 15-5-2015 lh,eMh] ch,l,u,y 

dks

dkWiksZjsV	dk;kZy;	ds	i=	la[;k	13-2-2014&15	

rFkk	 ,e&lh,e	 fnukad	 1-5-2015	 ds	 vkns'kkuqlkj	

ySaMykbl	QksUl	ij	xzkgdksa	dks	jkf=	9	ls	izkr%	7	cts	rd	

eq¶r	lsok	dkWYl	dh	lqfoèkk	nh	xbZ	gSA	bl	lqfoèkk	ds	dkj.k	

cSfld	QksUl	dh	ekax	gSA	ijUrq	lkefxz;ksa	ds	vHkko	esa	{ks=	esa	

QksUl	ugha	yx	jgs	gSaA	fnukad	14	ebZ	dh	lEiUu	us'kuy	

dkSafly	dh	cSBd	esa	lkekfxz;ksa	ds	vHkko	ds	lacaèk	esa	xaHkhj	

fpark	O;Dr	dh	xbZ	gSA	;fn	vfrfjDr	QksUl	dusD'ku	ugha	

yxs	rks	dEiuh	dks	foÙkh;	gkfu	gksxhA

d`i;k	rRdky	gLr{ksi	djsa	ftlls	fd	lkeku&midj.k	

{ks=ksa	esa	miyCèk	gksA

,llh@,lVh vH;kfFkZ;ksa dks foHkkxh; ijh{kkvksa esa 
f'kfFkyrk

Vh,Q&14@2(ch) fnukad 16-5-2015 Jh jk;] funs'kd 
(dkfeZd) dks

d`i;k	14	ebZ	dks	lEiUu	us'kuy	dkSafly	esa	ppkZ	dk	
lanHkZ	ysaA	la?k	us	ekax	fd;k	Fkk	fd	f'kfFkyrk,a	iwoZ	izHkkoh	gks	
u	fd	Hkfo";	esaA	ekeys	dks	fnlEcj]	2013	dh	cSBd	esa	
izLrqr	fd;k	x;k	FkkA	xfBr	lfefr	us	Hkfo";	dh	ijh{kkvksa	
gsrq	f'kfFkyrk	dh	flQkfj'k	dh	Fkh	ftlds	QyLo:i	dkWiksZjsV	
dk;kZy;	us	i=	la-	250&22@2013&ilZ	II	fnukad	29-
12-2014	tkjh	fd;kA	;g	Hkfo";	dh	ijh{kkvksa	gsrq	gSA	la?k	
dks	;g	ekU;	ugha	gSA	la?k	us	i=	la[;k	Vh,Q&14@2(ch)	
fnukad	9-2-2015	}kjk	bldk	viuk	fojksèk	fd;k	gSA	;g	
o"kZ	2013	ls	ykxw	gksuk	pkfg,A

d`i;k	rRdky	gLr{ksi	djsa	ftlls	fd	o"kZ	2013	ls	
lEiUu	ijh{kvksa	ds	ifj.kke	dk	iquokZyksdu	gks	rFkk	vkjf{kr	

fjfDr;ksa	dh	iwfrZ	gksA

fMiqVs'ku@dkZiksZjsV HkÙkk ls ukWu&bDthD;qfVo 
deZpkfj;ksa dks oafpr djuk

Vh,Q&10@7(aa,) fnukad 25-4-2015 lh,eMh] 
ch,l,u,y dks

la?k	ds	laKku	esa	vk;k	gS	fd	dkWiksZjsV	dk;kZy;	esa	dk;Zjr	
bDthD;qfVo	vf/kdkfj;ksa	dks	dkWiksZjsV	,ykmUl	fn;k	tkrk	
gS	rFkk	blls	ukWu&bDthD;qfVo	oafpr	gSA	vki	lger	gksaxs	
;g	mfpr	ugha	gSA	ch,l,u,y	gsMDokVZj	esa	,uVhvkj	LVkWQ	
Hkh	gS	ijUrq	mUgas	HkÙks	dk	Hkqxrku	ugha	fd;k	tkr	gSA

d`i;k	HksnHkko	dk	fujkdj.k	lqfuf'pr	djsaA

vgZrk izkIr ts,vks vH;kfFkZ;ksa dh vU; lfdZyksa dh 
fjfDr;ksa ds fo:¼ izksUufr

Vh,Q&24@2(ts) fnukad 21-5-2015 Jhefr lqtkrk js dks
dqN	lfdZyksa	esa	vgZrk	izkIr	vH;kFkhZ	gS	ijUrq	fjfDr;ksa	

ugha	gSA	mUgsa	vU;	lfdZyksa	dh	 fjfDr;ksa	ds	 fo:¼	izksUur	
gsrq	fopkj	fd;k	tk;A

ch,l,u,y ds iquqRFkkZu fo"k; ij MhvksVh] 
lfpo ls cSBd

fnukad	1	ebZ	dks	Qksje	usrkvksa	rFkk	lfpo]	MhvksVh	
ls	cSBd	gqbZA	bl	cSBd	essa	fo'ks"k	lfpo	(Vh)]	lnL;	(foÙk)]	
lnL;	(lsok)]	iz'kkld	;w,l	ds	QaM]	la;qDr	lfpo	(Vh)]	
funs'kd	(ih,l;w)	MhvksVh	ds	i{k	ls	mifLFkr	FksA	ch,l,u,y	
izcaèku	ls	lh,eMh]	bZMh	(foÙk)	rFkk	lhfu;j	th,e	(,lvkj)	
FksA	

Qksje	ds	ps;jeSu]	lkFkh	pUnz'ks[kj	flag]	la;kstd]	lkFkh	
uEcwnjh	ds	vfrfjDr	lHkh	la?kksa	ds	egkea=h	Hkh	mifLFkr	FksA	
ppkZ	ds	eè;	lfpo]	MhvksVh	us	fuEu	tkudkjh	nhA

1)	;w,l	dks	QaM	ls	ch,l,u,y	dks 1250@& djksM+ 
:i;s nsus dh izfØ;k gks jgh gSA

2)	chMY;w	LisDVªe	tek	èku	jkf'k	dh	okilh	 fopkj	
esa	gSA	ijUrq	ctV	esa	izkoèkku	ds	vHkko	esa	ch,l,u,y dks 
800 djksM+ :i, dk Hkqxrku gksxkA

3)	ch,l,u,y	dk	foÙkh;	ys[kk&tks[kk	dh	eè;LFkrk	
gks	jgh	gSA	nks	o"kk±s	dk	gks	pqdk	gSA	bUdeVSDl	foHkkx	}kjk	
vfèkd	olwyh	dk	èku	okil	gks	ldrk	gSA
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Commitment is being reiterated 
again and again without action
Telecom Minister has again said that the Govt. 

is committed to revive the BSNL and many initia-
tives are in pipeline to place the BSNL as a market 
leader. Minister is interacting with the MPs along 
with the officials to know the problems of the PSU 
and possible solution. Minister has asked the of-
ficials	to	improve	the	quality	of	services.

It is unfortunate that the Telecom Minister could 
not know the plight of the BSNL even after one year 
of formation of Govt. How services can improve 
and expand in absence of materials and equip-
ments. Everyone is aware and widely know that the 
company is facing financial crunch and Govt. is not 
refunding even its deposits?

BSNl's Eyes on Revenue
BSNL is contemplating to generate revenue of 

Rs 500/- crores by utilizing its land bank,
It is also looking to earn revenue by monitisa-

tion of 75,000 Towers, Training centers and seven 
telecom factories.

telecom training Centres 
BSNL is contemplating to convert all Telecom 

NEWS - ViEWS

	 4)	 78-2ø	 vkbZMh,	 fQDls'ku	 dk	 lsokfuo`Ùk	

deZpkfj;ksa	dks	ykHk&lfpo	us	lekèkku	gsrq	vk'oLr	fd;k	gSA

ch,l,u,y esa izR;sd osru la'kksèku ds mijkar isa'ku 

la'kksèku dk ekeyk%&	ljdkj	ls	ihvkjlh	ds	ekè;e	ls	

fy;k	tk,xkA

5) ch,l,u,y dk ejtj%& vHkh	dksbZ	 fu.kZ;	ugha	

gqvk	gSA	ejtj	fu.kZ;	ds	iwoZ	la?kksa	ls	fopkj	foe'kZ	gksxkA

6) ch,l,u,y dks lEink dh okilh%&	VsyhdkWe&	

iksLVy	ds	eè;	 fookfnr	Hkou&tehu	ds	vfrfjDr	lHkh	

lEink	ch,l,u,y	dks	lqiqnZ	gksxkA

MhvksVh	}kjk	fn,	x,	Hkouksa	dk	fdjk;k	nsus	ij	fopkj	

fd;k	tk,xkA

isa'ku ;ksxnku dk Hkqxrku
isa'ku	;ksxnku	dk	Hkqxrku	ch,l,u,y	ls	deZPkkfj;ksa	ds	

vfèkdre	osru	ij	fy;k	tkrk	gS	tcfd	dsanzh;	deZPkkfj;ksa	

ls	okLrfod	osru	ijA	lfpo	MhvksVh	us	ekeys	ij	fopkj	

djus	dk	vk'oklu	fn;kA

1 twu ls lfoZl VSDl dh 12ø ls 14ø dh 
o`f¼

dsUnz	 dh	 ljdkj	 us	 1twu	 2015	ls	 lfoZl	 VSDl	

orZeku	12ø	ds	LFkku	ij	14ø	dj	nh	gSA

LoPN	Hkkjr	paqxh	ds	fy,	ljdkj	'kh?kz	fu.kZ;	ysxhA

(;g	vPNs	fnu	ds	fy,	gh	rks	gS)

Training Centres into Degree Colleges in a phased 
manner.

Corruption
Even today India is at 85th position out of 217 

countries in respect of “Global Corruption Percep-
tion Index”.

attention Circle and district 
Secretaries

The Complaints are coming to the HQR 
against non-receipts of union’s journal “Telecom” 
by Districts and branch unions. 

All Concerned are requested to send their 
complete residential addresses so that the post-
ing lists are updated.

Free call facility
Circle Secretaries are requested to intimate if 

the management is meeting the demand for new 
connections and there is no shortage of materials.

Reliance Jio of Mukesh ambani 
Favoured

The controller CAG has pulled up the DoT 
for favouring the Reliance Jio to the tune of Rs. 
3,367,29 crores through irregular method. The DoT 
has provided voice calling facility against license 
provisions.


